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mze Star Is
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rald W. Dooley

Mr and Mrs. M. II. DeoMry ec
i havereceived werd-th-t their
i?l Herald W. Deoley of Co.
104th Infantry, baa received

IBronre Star award for heroic
eemeris in connection with

Itarv operations ft gainst an
ei enemy and under heavy
er iin.i motar fire on January

lv..loy finished Post High
m 138, later' moving to

Has where he wax employed
North American Bomber

nt until he volunteered for the
March of 1S44 He fin

k) hib 1 aming at Fort Jackson,
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Marine Tejls Of

Gorg Action On

Iwo Jima Island
"It gats you most whan thy are

good frianda and you saa them
(all." said Marina Cpl. Ulna Lam--
lay after eighteen days on the
front Unas of bitterly contested

Jima. "One day WSJ partkul- - J members of Canteen voted un
arly bad," he said. "As we moved
out my squadleader and machine
gunner were shot down right in
front of me. The Jape must have
had a direct beadon them as there
were only two shots. A few minu-
tes later the man in back of me
act it."

Lemley, a veteran of Guadal- -
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CPL. CLINK LEMLEY
canal, is no newcomer to battle
but he saw one thing here th:t
surprisedhim--Jap-s who ran along
the Marine lines dropping hand
grenades in the foxholes, until
Uray were shot down.

The above Interview was releas
ed In r Lo Ananias mm by an
Associated PrnM ONfreaeWHlonl

from Iwo Jima recently. Cpl
Lemley Is the ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Olenn Lemley of Toyah, Texar.
and heattendedHigh school h.e
in INT. Ills wife resides in Los
Angeles.

Cpl. Lemley has been in some
of the most grim battles in this
war and is now serving his second
hitch" of overseasduty. Follow

ing his participation in the Qua
dalcanal csmpalgn ha was hos
pitalised for several months. He
visited his parents here en rur
louah hroM beirut reassignedto
duty.

RichardsonWell No.
1 CementedAt 3390
FeetEarly In Week

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1

Richardson wildcat In northwest
Oarsa county was bottomed at
1,441 fear, in Permian lima and
was waiting for a plug to cure
on a string of 7 inch easing, which
has boon camoatodat MM foot. It
was reported early this weak by
Floy Rlchardaon. Th rotary rig
waa moved out and th wall Is to
be finished with cable tools, it
wm rportacl.

Ooarator will teat th uncased
section for oil after the plug Is

drilled out A drillstasn test taken
betor th casingwas run did not
gvt any showsof oil In the drilling
mud which was recoveredduring
th uaisatagahan

It ta uniaiatmiil that another
teet is oolng located on the place,
known as the W I Smith farm,
and near th Peyton No. 1 well In
th Pleasant Valley community
Cnnflrmation on this new wall
could not be natd by a Dtapatch
reporter ant MMMti oil activity can
be reported in tMs county, aov-er-al

new faanillas were report-
ed moving in nor on Monday.
Housing for all the additional
eiUaana ia vary acute and parsons
who have available aprtmnU or
rooms are asd to Mat these to
ardor that thesenew famiha can
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Youth CanteenTo

Be Closed During

Revival Meetings
The Youth Canteen will not be

open at any time during the revi-
vals being conducted. At a meet
ing presided over by Ben L. Thom
as, the organization president, tlw

Iwo the

oil

anlmously toclose In deference t
religious services.

Immediately after the Baptist
meeting which is now in progre
the Methodist church will hu
its spring meeting. Consequently
the dates on which the Canteen
will be closedare April 21. 23. 3U

and May 5.
On Monday night. May 7. ihc

Canteen will again be open for1
the pleasureand entertainmentof I

the members. I

According to information from'
Mrs. B. J. Edwards, adult spnn-or- ,

the Canteengroup take tlos
action to express in a measure
their appreciationfor the support'
whuh has been extendedto their
organization.

Used Clothing Drive
PastHalfway Mark;
Contribute Now

Vnleas Americans respond to!

the United National Used Cloth-- j
in Drive with serviceable used
shoes, os well as clothing and
ft 1.1 k.i-jK- ula Km,nn.dll II ' IK. I IUIIUI I IIP ftft H I.' L. I. I

of our Allies will have to walk tne
r ad of Victory in bare feet.

An Army officer wrote in on- -

war-tor- n country he had not seen
a civilian with a good pair of
shoes.

Keeping warm In Europe is
probably more diffucult than sec
uring food. People are returning
to homes that. In many cases,will
have to be completely rebuilt In
countrieswhere nothing has bean
mMMfactured m years other than
neeSatMry war rnatdHftl It vrttrbci
Impossible to obtain clothing un
leas it has been given for distri
bution.

Everyone contributing shoes,
clothing or beddingcan be aasur
ed that it is priceless In value,
and representsone of the rm
important if not the most im
portant relief service that can be
given in Europe today.

There are four downtown col
lection depots, one at the cotton
mill, besides the boxes placed in
churches and schools. The ar
rsruremenU were mad for your
convenience so you might make
your contribution readily.

A great deal of rivalry has de-

veloped at High school between
classes in their collection eonlest.
The Sophomore class at presentis
leading in th amountof clothing
collected.

Overalls, coveralls, sweaters.
jackets, or shirts are needed for
men and boys as well as suits,
underwear, pajamas.For woman
and girls, sklrta, sweaters.Jump-

ers, smocks, aprons, robes, under-

wear as well as dressesand coats
ah tvoea of Infant wear is

needed, especially knit goods
Sericeable shoes, caps, knitted
head coverings, bedding, and ue--
able Diece soods ar requested.

Any hope for peaceful people
must depend partly on th real
isation that cold, hungry and sick
people are never rational. Educa-

tion and culture can only spread
rtr ii ia no lonasr necessaryto

hunt for food and clothing.

City-Wid- e Clean-U- p

To Begin Monday;
HaveTrash Ready

A ritv-Wi- d Clean-U-p Drive
will bain next Monday. April
SS and will contlnu mrough Fri
dav Anrll ST.

The drive is BaxSkl sMMSaiotag by
Ika rltv and cteV iMSkS WUt B

available to haul eft att srh a
rubbish If dtisans wUl ptac It in
alley-wa- ys before th ansni
at.
All clliaans are tsrged I

osksrat ta this isspiet and hi
In this city-wi- clean-u-p saove--

BamemlrfT the datea April

Mr. and Mrs. Wttlard XlrkpU
rick, Jack and Xay. aaant im

end in Ft
ens lisiagirlss

Mrs. Las Otftsvlatt a Us
ttm m vatBtnjfcat Men
ateweek.

Entire Uation Mourns Death
Of PVanklin D. Roosevelt;

Vast Tasks Face Truman
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FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT
JAM ARV 3. 1 US APRIL II. IMS.

S THE guns ot America's fighting forces sounded ever
. closer tt doom of. Nazi Germany and Imperial Japan.

Franklin Daiarw Rootvclt diedin Warm Springs, Georgia,

Wrfsa th rKedIma cerebralhemorrhageat 4:35 p. m.
on April 12. Mr. Speveltwas 83. He had been President
for 12 years,one mMth and nine days. The WhiteHouacwas
announcedas the site of the funeral, with intermentat tha
family estateat Hyde Park, N. Y.

Less than four months had elapsedsince he had takenhis
historic oath of office for a fourth term. Only a few weeks
before he had returnedfrom the Yalta conferencewhere in
company with MarshalStalin of Russia and Prime Minister
Churchill of GreatBritain he had labored to build an endur
ing

niea naonev 1T'V'1 investments
Lruiie ui. Yin"'; ; j -- -
to enshrinehim atoneof the immortalAmerican Presidents.
And every citizen, who mourned the untimely passing of the
Commander-in-Chie- f felt that he was a casualtyof the war
just as surely at every G. I., Marine and who bad

in battle.
(Torn To Pag 4, Column 4 Please)

Assembly of Cod
Church To Begin
Revival April 29

A revival nwetbaX will
at the Assembly .of fjod. Sunday

April 29. ai seeding to Bev.
Robert Owens,

afraagsust LsAtovits. a
converted Jew fraat Oklahoma
City, will be the revival speaker

Mrs. Lefkovtu win be in cnarge
r the music Jewishsongs will be

sung.
Services will be aasnsrtat I 48

clock each evenam The public
ia cordially invited la take part.
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air. and Mrs C M Voas. lr are
asMouncing the irrtval of a 5 lb
Ita os. baby boy kern on April
at Matshftesd. Vartaant Mrs. Voas

ss BBaklaa-- her horn Meant with her
taateassswhile C. M. Is in service
with th U H Navy. Th baby
waa named Joseph Charles

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Harwthora
of bet of

insurance,

Sailor
fallen

Details For Lions
Club StreetProject
About Complete

on the detail work of
th Lions club Street
naming and House Numbering
project was by commi
ts at the club meeting
on night.

There has been a delay due to
the fact that house numbersmade
of metal are not available, how
ever, it is that this prob
lem will be worked out in a short
period of time.

chairmen making u
ports were Ralph Welch. Bake

jrn
and Surman Clark. L. V Presson
is out--of town, but work he h..s
done was by the commit
tee. All members of the club

on committee ad
a general was neid on

work toward completion of tin
moat worthwhile movement

nasally glawasd

Progress
proposed

reported

Tuesday

expected

reported

diacuaaion

The dun has iu-.h-v

aDoroval from the enure ciliwn
ship on this step forward

Morton

various

MethXdist Meeting
Te Begin April U

Anitmincement is being made
this week by Bev. I. A. Smith con-

cerning the dates of th Spring
Revival at th First Methodist
church. The meeting will open on
Anril Sknd and will continue thru
ten days.

Rev. Frank Beauchamp of
Abarnathy will be guest preacher
during th revival.

The public la given a In-

vitation to the services

Oty are aaMiuarang tne arrtval one hours.

Ralph

fer both morning and ev--

Ernie Pgle, Ajpe War

Reporter; Killed Bg

JapsOn Okinawa
The desthof Ernie Pyle, ace war

leporter, which waa announced
Wednesday morning, brings to an
end the career of the greatest
1 outline reporter of this war.

F.mie Pyle became known to
un' liked by thousandsof readers

t his graphic style of reporting.
ik ready admission of his own

r and hatred of war endeared
loin to readers who could tnor

nipletely realize the everyday
mility of war becauseof his wri.
dig

After months in Africa,
Ti.ilv. and France, Pyle returned
to the Stales for a iisceesary rest.

nl,' recently he left lor the
IVdfic. and articles deaeribing
ii s trip th aircraft ear-M- -r

have been published.
Krnle Pyle was killed by Jap

machine gun fire on a small id

off Okinawa.
(Editors Note The Dss-t).t- ch

will continue to release
Ernie Pyles column each
u i'k until the presentsupply

r material u eshaiaslad.
Thesecolumns srealwayspre--i
.ued in adanceof the re-

cuse date)

CroD Insurance
Declared Answer
To Weather Threat

The new Federalcrop insurance
ppKnim recently enacted by

;( ongress helps cotton growers to
fight agriculture's most ancient
enemy bad weather. In the
opinion of Will Wright, chairman
of the Garza County AAA
mittee, this is a major milestone
in th fanners' long stnsasd lor
security.

--A baa to live with the
weather," Wright declared.
of bat --Jeys;
merits stent from It Every year
seas thousandsof farmers robbed
by the weather of harvests In
whid) they have invested plan
nlng. money, and hard work.

"Crop losses not only wipe eat
individual farmers, but affect
whole communities as well." he
added. "They slow down business, ,

mIm lk mm nf Uu1m tnr
tK fnlka In the ritiM.M

. i . i u. CroD according to
. . "Wium Wriaht. nrotecU and

;

night,
paster.

Morris

I

Oasel

chairmen

Oeneral

Carpenter

..- -

working

received

cordial
attend

r

Sicily,

aboard

farmer

virtually eliminates the gambles
in raising cotton. The FederalIn-

surance program offers a choice
of coverage of 50 or 75 percentof

. ,

ed prior to planting, but in no caae
later than April M. ISM.
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pvt .lai kon V.'

son of Mi and Mis W J
of Post, is with th

U. S. Army in th
After receiving basic training at
Camp Roberts. Pvt
Sattrwhlt left for overseas duty
on February U. Its He was

by Aircraft
Ccentway in Sen Diego, prior to

n waa
Fast HI ache!.

at
at

Of

ForriM
With the on last

Thursday of one boy killed in ac-

tion, one missing and threewound-
ed, the war was brought home to
folks in Garza county with great
force.

News reached here about 449
o'clock in the morning that Bay
N. Smith. Jr., was killed in ac-

tion on March 3tth in 0nnany.
Son ot County Clark Xay Smith,
he was with Patton'sThird Army,
and a member of the ttth Infacw
try Division. He had been in tha
European theatre since January
1st but had been in servteesine
July 1942. Formerly trained at aa
anti-tankm- an early in his mUttary
service he waa stated forservice
in Africa but due to the lai hialia
tion of that campaign before n
ishing his training he and others
m his company were
to the As soon as land-
ing in England this division was
sent directly into Franc to )sn
Patton'sarmy. Tne last letter from
him was written on March SS
from where be was

a ten-da-y rest period.
He said in his letter that he
returning to the front linos.

W4aW(vB''ml aaMsrVsS Tv)

Btmday At First topMst

A memorial service will be held
by the First Baptist church for
Smith at I 30 p. m. Sundayafter
noon. Rev. A. C. Hardin of Ta-ho-ka

and Bev. Huron A. Polnac,
pastor, will have charge of the

American Legion msm
bers will partlcipat in th ear-vic-e.

They are asked to meet al
th Legion Hall at S0 oclacat
Sunday and go in a body to Ste
church.

Tray MCeitnM Dean I Mlsstnc
In AeMen

Second Ueutenant Troy "Oat-to- n"

Dean is missing in action, at
cording to word received by Ma
mother. Mrs. Betty Justice. She
received the first
firm his wife who is in Indiana
A letter came to her there frees
one of Cotton's friends who was
flying in the same formation with
him on March SSth. the day he
was shot down "I saw him ball
out to safetv " he said. Mrs. Jus-ti-re

a letter from the
Wm Department on Tuesday Of
this week h it there waa no other
information thev could give
thi.t she hadn't already

the averagefarm yield and pro-- from h
tacts against unavoiaawenassras "IT
to growing crops, (Continued On Pag 4, Cot f
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ZShXJT Winter Weather
Interest In cotton crops, whether JU9 QarZtt CoiUlty

tenants or share--1
croppers.AppUcstkms must be Ml-- 1 Again batUrtlay
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Hit Home
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trsJuUarrad
Infantry.
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completing

service.

announcement

daughter-in-la-w

landowners,

Winter staged an unexpected
comeback Saturday night
temperaturestook a dive and
registeredat the M degre
at midnight. Rem preceded the
extreme cold. A chilling, north-eii- M

wiii'l addedto tin tWoiiuVavt
of erstns who weir out in th
norther.

The mercury dropped to St
d. i ! hrir rally Sunday morn"
.i . ..nd nir Ui the 42 degreemark
t.' nud-da- v --hut remained there,
throughout the remainder of the
u.i.V

( o;iMc!THble cloudiness nofi
stronn winds wns ixtieHenosd
Mi rnl. v rfiid Tutmday

Allt-- i mvi'ikI days ot 81) and 0
iithrr the "aeir Sarur--h

Sunday and Monduv hod West
T x.ms at urryins for their heavy

! i.i1 htumliug nt'rii warm
f ii

I'r ipitatmn in Post amounted
to a)iioxunatel 4ft ol an ineh.
A liMIe lesa than half an inch fH
over other parts of the county.

Sam lewia. near PleasantVal-

ley, reported 45 inch B.
two miles north at

Post, reported SI inches Oiarias
Win of Kalgary reported 47 InetV
as while La Bead reported that
Justiceburg receivedonly M in-

ches
No report was received from

the Oraham community.

M-S- K.j Griasom
n i laaom were guests Ttiaaiay if
Mr and Mrs B J sMw
wereen route to San Aateni
Heart), Washington
friend ef S-S-gt BUt Etfwerds. has
been ia the Southwest Pacific fw
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COMPANY.

ft. A. Wvrw, Bdltor Mi

V. S. Naval Iwtvi
str. r. I. Baiter,
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Idvertloing Bate On Application

Subscription Rales:
Ctarsa County $2.00 - Outaide

Oam County $2.30

Any erroneou reflection up--se

Um character of any person
m firm appearing In theaa
column will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon being
brought to the attention of the
Management.

fjntered at the Post Office at
Post, Texas,as second class mall
Better, according to an Act of

Cangrees.Mnrch 3. 179

Genu Of Thought
INTENTION

The eonaciouanaaaof good
Is the greatest solace in

attefsrtune. Clcaro

Tha Father In sacret is unseen to
te tha physical senses, but He
amnall things and reward ac-rd- tg

to motives, not according
t apaseh. Mary Baker Eddy

Ha would arrive at the appoint-a-d
and must follow a single road

and net wander through many
Seneca

Men are more accountablefor
their motive, than for anything
tee; and primarily, morality con-

sist in tha motives, that ia in the
affections. Archibald Alexander

The on prudencein life is con-
centration; the one evil is dissipa-
tion and it make no difference
whetherour dissipationsarecourt
r On Smerson

Buy A War Bond Today!

' 'in,

v i

aw,
,i. Ik'. fit?,
TV?

Tite wnr ia atiH fco be won

to Um o( el
ssn oy flwrang um aaost

And that'swharn
yon. Let ut ahow you
vitnttsod. You can have
aesf at th same Ume hava

PreoMenVs toctft

iW To Tradition

Pissldeiit Itoonvsrt'i death car-
ried on an American tradition
that prwndantt aiartad at 10-ye- ar

interval dte in office.
The Mat Include:

William Henry Harrison.
IM& Abraham Latejoav
Ifiis) --JamesA. Gtorfteld.
laogWUUam MCKtntey.
It Warren O. Harding.
lMt Pranklin D. Boosevelt.

kjcy rAcrnc mams
Oaorge Mahon, Itth District

congrsaaman, raisesa very timely
issue with hs recommendation
that this governmentretain at all
costs kfy Pacific bases afW the
war since such baaes are being
bought this very day with the
blood and flesh of American sold-

iers from this area and Iscwhcre.
Thorp is cns'der.iblc nuostion

over wisdom of our w.Kimg in. f.ir
example, on lwn Jtii .1 worthi-
er. hunk rt voli'ntiu- - lav ,iul ;ih

since we paici so high a price
we wiuld be woiie thnn foolish
to rl Tiiish our rlp'mi to thi
blood -- at lined bit of land, or uny
othr. after the war

We speak of merchant murine
needs, of International ngr"ements
tmong nations in commerce for
omfnrrow, but worst of all we will
Mied the kev bases In the Pacific's
bosom if we maintain peace. We
were not adequately preparedwith
advancebaats for this war. and
we must simulate a like mistake
again. Scurry County Time

FRUIT TKBBS

Are folks who plant fruit trees
on the South Plains optimists,
pessimists or plain dumb? After
a frees ilk we had recently
moat at) fruit owners said they
felt sure a freeie would com
before May and that one every
ten years ia an averag for fruit
tree to boar in this country and
o on Is almost forced to dcid

that anyone who plants a fruit
tree Is an optimist and hopes each
yar that the tree will bear or a
pessimist expecting the worst.

Tha Slaton Slatonite

In aM its history the U. S.
Weather Bureau of Brownsville
has never recorded a measurable
snowfall.

and !Jnr't atiB a fant
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"Conservation
Is STILL tb
Watchword

sat 10 dc oonaon the boast IVBstt. Wtes it
conservation

test

FLSASM MMING YOUR
OWN BANGSRS

CLEANERS A
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A hartrrtdriagstory oaen from
across the Pacific Um other day.
A bomber crashed anda mmbr
of the crew was hopelessly trap-
ped in the flaming wreckage
After a number of futile attempts
at rescue, an officer smong the
horrified speciators, unable to
stand the victim's scream kmajer.
steppedup and endedthe doottwd
man's life painlessly with his tar-vi-ea

4$. The oitteer was Inter ex-

onerated at a miliUry trial.
The foregoing Incident was a

tragedy of war. Yet It differs
from similar incidents that hap-
pen regularly in peacetimeonly
In respectto the method by which
the person dying In the flames
was put out of his misery. The

souls who die
by fire in this country every year
do It the hard way. They simply 1

scream until they are cooked.
If this sounds unnecessarily

morbid and merciless, take a look
at the nation's fire bill upwards
of half a billion dolars. When It
comes to fire, America Is grossly
careless We are careless in our

! homes We are careless in our
' factories and around places cf ,

amusement. We are careless In
our forests. The result Is fire
destruction on a scale of almost
unbelievable proportions.

W could do wmethlng about
, fire if w wanted to. We could be
I lest careless. We could heod the
lessonsof experienceand fir pre-
vention authorities, which tell us
over and over that real fire pre-
vention Is a highly Individual
business a questioncf detail, of
putting out matches andcigar-
ettesproperly and cleaning up the
bM amenta and attic.

Meet of these things could
logically be done now. Spring is
here end spring Is clean-u-p time.;
Why not clean up right? Prevent
fire, help save lives.

PAPBR SHORTAQ8

You can bet your last page of
Esquire or Collier's or whatever
you read, that paper consumption
will be due tor a slashduring the
second quarter of this year . . .

Over-a-ll cut for all varieties of
paper products is put as high as
28 per cent, and less eaaentlal
packaging and wrapping papers
wiU be affected severely . . .

France was recently given em-
ergency allotment of 5,000 tons of
paper,and do not be surprised to
learn of allocations of S.000 to 7,-0- 00

tons for liberated areas in
Belgium and the Netherlands.

Generalidea that the American
see ehtehenbanetad Is being
brought out forcefully Inside Oer-man- v,

where women and children
civilians are shooting many af our
American boys on sight . . . Qen-er-al

Eisenhower has been greatly
pasthv th matter, but if w had

the ere-f-or --eye method of the
Rusaiana, and exterminated the
Germansas we cam across them,
the Germanswould not be quite
ao anxious to see that the Am-

ericansreach Berlin first.

The impetusof war has created
thousandsof new bualneewas whose
mnnagers will be looking for new
prstwnr sites. Decentralisationof,
industry throughoutthe nation is'
already evidenced In the ssle of
nrnpertie to large national in--1

diistrte. There Is no doubt that)
this is just the beginningof what
we can look for In th postwar
day ahead. This mean not only
the sale of land in Texasbut em-
ployment for our returning ser-
vice men. It is our duty to pre-na- re

for their return now Texas
ha the spar and natural advan-
tages for theee new industries
We should be telllne; them about
what we have to offer

Pour animals rhang their vfur
or tcurnaaa) to white In th winr
ttes. They are the ermine, the
rdarmtgan.the Artie Pox. and the
polar har.

Buy A War Bond Today
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Marines Landon Okinawa
Without BattleCasualties

LeathernecksShow Nervous
Tension as Zero Hour Nears

By Brule ryla
OFFTH OKINAWA latACIIHtAD (By nivyrwto).--Tht- a

to & tat column before Utt toadon. It to wrltUrn
aboard a. troop transportfee evening-- before we atorm onto
OldtMl WS.

WfirnrvtJui. AJiybottr wfth any tenseIs nryous on
the night btfore D-D- You fool wtak nd yoti try
of things, but your mind stubbornly drifts bock to the awful
Imagoof tomorrow. It dragson your soulandyou have

But those fean do not mean any
lack of confidence We will take
Okinawa. Nobody has any doubt
about that. But e know w will
have to pay for it Some on this ship
will not be ellve 24 hours from now.

,
We are la eomoy Many, many

big ships ere Hunt up In columns
with our wsr
ships escort on
th outside, w
are an tmpres
sive sight yet we
are only one of
many similar
convoys.

We left trorn
many ilBtesiit

We have
a our war

many days. We Krirfe Vye
are fee. Mgaest.
strangesttore everto tall In the Pa-eJS-

We are going into what we
expect to Im the biggest battle m
far In the Faefac.

Oar sate at an A PA, or assault
The ship Itself la a war

She wrsrs Ave stars oa
llbbon-Afr- ics. Sicuy.

Italy, Ketaaaiid and Southern
Praac. She wears the Farpte
Heart. Breaae Star and Legion of
Merit Silver Star. She has farad
well en the eflber side. W hop
her teak ketds out tn the Pacific.

We are tarrying marines. Some
of them are geing into combat tor
the first tana. Others are veterans
from as tor hack at Guadalcanal.
They area rattan, unshaven, compe-
tent teaaeli at Americans. I am land
ing with tboat, I feel I am fit

I've abared a cabin with Marine
MaJ. Bead Taylor of Kensington,
Md. Ne Is a Ouadal vet and fee
tekfaudy bettttles
weren't through "Green Melt." The
major and I arc sort et two of a
stripe and we get along fine.

W have die nicest eabteeither
of a ever bad at tea. And we've
taken advantage of It by sleeping
away almost the whole trip. We've
slept day and night 80 have many
others.

There Is a daily argument an ship
whether or not yea eaa stare up

ad energy far the ordeal
The doctor sajra R's non

sens that you cantstare up steep.

LiYe en Ship Found
RatherDull En Raute

Our trip has baaa fairly smooth
and aot many of the troopswere sea-sic-

Down tn th holds the ma-rta-

steepon racks four tiers Ugh.
It Isn't a oic way to travel But
I've never beard anybody com-
plain. They com up en deck oh
nie days t sun and to rest and to
wash clothe, or Us and read or
play card.

W don't have movies. The ship
is darkenedat sunsetand after feat
ther areonly dim light. The feed
is good. We get new every mera-in-g

la a immeompkd pager and
once or twice a day tha step at
fleers broadcasttb latest new ever
the loudspeaker.

They've kept us tammed dafty ef
uw progress or VM Okinawa
bardment that preceded our
tog. Every Uttl bit of

Meetingsare aW sMty
ameers te Iran ee
tails ef the leaattng. Day by day.
ate marine troops are fuBy brlssmt
on whet fetey are te da.

ryUuag w 1

Mt Has tteee as

ef aeeese who are acratd et

OaV bbbUI lamSai ttaSaap eMl

id "te-l- C

vaetoa yea," drew twa days ra--
tkehjaua fgghgBfef Igajgt kgS avgg
awanaWBB) aaBTe" a iai a gapasaai

W had
tar. we

for kreakfaat.
tor the kill.'

M last afler.
a esJaWatliaof ta
K wasseafteraese

iMBaai ateater teady. A tet ef gi

arear et IV teeteg abaut tetter
raw's kattas. T

'Extend! Aedgat

il hour
11 aadI o'clock
a rue tram II MB 1, as 4:1
te S SO, ao tttat a 00
trad off aad dagb te ter a bite.
The captain aeee Is the bridge.

thr t eel et sfiasa,
Whoa pea easattern yeur casta,

you teundpast btssfcbad baeamade
ut aw a Saehaheet'' areuad n.
that ia S btaok ruarts4abaet.te

You wouldn't believe It And
don't either. It hist can't be true.
And yet It la true.

The regiment of marines thst I
am with landed this morning on the
bearhet of Okinawa and were abso-
lutely unopposed, which Is Indeed an
odd experiencefor a marine

Nobody among u had dreamed of
rorh a thing. We all thought ther
would be slaughter on the beaches.
There was some opposition to th
riRht and to the left of us, but on
our beach, nothing, absolutely noth-
ing

We don't expect this to eoniinue.
of course. A marine doesn't fool
himself lik that. Certainly there
will be hard fighting ahead sad we
all have oar finger crossed. But
to get th firm foothold w have,
with most of our men ashore and
our supplies rolling In, Is a gift for
which w ar gratefuL

This U Vaster Sunday morning-I-t
Is a beautiful on. One of at

marines, after spending month ht
the tropins, remarked a while age,
"This weather fool- - more BVe
American weather than anjpthteg
sine I left home."

It I watahteyand very warm-- W
had heard It would be eeU aad
many of tee hep war heavy un-

derwear. Mow we aresweating and
regretting. I wore twa pair ef
pants, but I am about to take eft
on of them.

Marines Equip mh! fmr
Every Eventuality

We are dressed In green herring-bo-a

combat uniforms. Everybody
mad the trip tn khaki and changed
this morning aboard ship. The men
left their old khaki lying on their
bunks and they'll be collected by
the navy, cleanedand used to cloth
prisoners and our own eatuames
who have lost their domes.

On our ship w were up at 4 a. m.
We had done our final pakteg ef
sear last night. We brought ashore
only what we could carry en our
backs. When we put on our new
green fatigues, one marine re-
marked. 'Th latest Ksster style
herringbone twill"

My schedule tor Issating was an
early one. I wes asbare a short
Ume after the first wave. Corre-apoade- at

war forbidden te go be-
fore te fifth wave, I was on tb
seventh.

I had dreaded the sight of the
beach littered with mangled bodies.
My first look up and down the beach
waa a reluctant one. And then like
a man to the movto whs teaks and
looks away aad then
back imheMeving. I

files anywhers and no
What a wonderful test

ing!
la leet our eetlre regbneatearn

waaanty tw oasnahie. One
marine who hurt his tost get--

bMg eat af a amphlbtous truck.
And fa eater was, of all things, a
eaieaf heatprostration!

te fulfill the picnic at--
hatan to this

Aboard skip we had turkey dinner
this morning ther

aed me up with a big sack ef tar-b-ar

wtoga, bread, oranges and aa--

& "-bat- y
ef X ratioas our first meat

Sahara,we sat and lunched on tur-
key wings and oranges.

Thar ar low chalky eMfia aa fins
Island. In thesecuffs areeeve. to
aw caves are brick
watte of feet high. And te
urns ar th aahe ef
abi ancestors.

Our bombardincnt bad abaHersd
aay of the burial vauha. Whet

our gun an!
marinas took a
into by pryteg
at um a trances.
. In fraat. liildna out te sea, at

--ear ef bteW
te

ef
teg

is a av isSef eaaaaaese.WkLaa
ktest war B W What

att.

Mr Goes Into Effect

protect you from Waste burns watehmay tall oa board ship
varybody waa lasts1

ar" That cenaiateef
iiaeaa--a tain gray

i your ae4andrur shoulder;
UMie band

mouth.
ayea;
wua a at" agaaaBBamj

lAeaa at hai War Prtaa 1

tlesateff Board tor two geltens of
fcaMsens to be used as an insec-tttM- m

mm and to fill tn an so
Bllcatten blank asking, alongwith
other Utlnga, what eejulpment waa
to be used. With great care he
wrote: "On pan, one rag, one
stick to stir with." Wilson (Has )

World

Buy A War Bond today!
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Far and Fast

For with teliv

of

tael

'Ii,about ltu.
The first terracM

Tanas war mm . "M

uumw nowatn tn Nrtnabout issa.

The averagesite r r,,s
uva is i.vaT.vr miles
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tiy that all no wmmmmii
wprr betting on wm mm tit

L.,,,1 (.f the war. --Mmr to

Ihiiurt with the U. S. Navy and
(ati.med In the AeMtlraity lif-

t. We've really been cover--
Thu Mnd end war newt looks

1iim here.

juiting In Snjrdr on Friday
Mrs J w. werrrn were
v..rrm. Mra. Ira Lee Duck--

n, ; t und Mra. Shelley Camp

h.il'V

GOOD NEWS
for FARMERS

WfoPmr Firm Light

Pints Niw knMk
Af--- -

Hi WUd Eleelrk aaaCat Citable
pleats

Avertable ea hmtted aeelat, fir if
Kane trr served.

Slirs from l.We to S5,M walls,
A (' and D.C. Made by nation's
oldest manufacturerof wind el-

ectric planU.

eaaBsaw-.- i

& a

LIMIT:

bat la Laredo where ha to watt,
tag to be ivaatagncd. Jack served
ovaraaa tn the Pacific theatre for
more than two yaara and flaw 107
mtaalona. He haa been back In the
tatee aevaral montha and feato

that he la slated for overseas duty
again in the near future.

Four U. 8. Customs districts
have their headquarters ln Te
ae. at Port Arthur, Oalveaton,
Laredo and El Paso.

Bnjey elactrWty NOW an
yeur Utm, Save yawrsaU

ISTS leTra90C Ie$ 4s$Mrt'4o9l)r'

d yoke ohorea, Rnjey the
alll msmsgh eky

wbf", mw m new r aseanwjmv aarm

Ul&UJ&J APPLIANCE COMPANY JTKi"jS
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AHMa outlaw Attends V. H. T.
MeeMnc In Austen . . .

Mlaa Alma Outlaw, vice preel-de-nt

of Area II Future Home-Maka-ra

of Teaas. loft Friday,
April 13, to attend a stateExecu-
tive meeting in Austin. There will
oe one from each
of the ten area la Texaa plus the
stateofficers. The area Alma rep.
reeenu extends from the Texas-Ne- w

Mexico state Una to Wichita
Falls. Texas.

The most important Question to
come before this group to "Should
the Future Homemakers of Texas
Become a National Organisation?"

While in Austin, Alma will
visit her sister. Zora Ann, who Is
a student at Southwestern Uni-
versity,

-- P. K. 8.--,
Sanfer rerseoalHy . . .

Batty Sue Ingram, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ingram, has
bean selected as Senior Personal-
ity. Betty Suabaa beenhatpins: i
the library this year. She la qutet
and likable. Betty's favorite sub-
ject In school to English. She
plana to attend A. C. C. this fall.

P. 11. 8
Oueaa Whe . . .

Thto week's Oueaa Who is a
Freahmangirl. Shehaablack batr
and Is a vary good student.She's
also vary pretty.

Last week's Oueaa Who we
Helen Williams.

P. H. embly

Program . , ,

Pupils of Mra. Blanche Dalby
and Mrs. 3. A. Stallingsentertain-
ed the High school studentsat

on Friday, April lSth with
readings and many clever songs.
The Seniorswish to expresstheir
appreciationfor this fine program,
as It was their turn to havecharge
of the assembly. A tribute was
paid to the memory of President
Roosevelt when the entire stu-
dent body sang "Cod Bless Am-
erica."

The assembly program ended
with an announcementby Miss
Durrett on the clothing drive. The
Sophomores are ahead but any-
thing could happenyet as it will
conunue uim lite asm of April

LNNG TO FILL UNCLE SAM'S BREAD BASKET

tttecrteity cm tit Vm km clott wowJore In hedpUg to win tk Ajtkt for

vital food production.Pansvatc who dapatid cm alaccsfc ptwtc kw
of He dgpanjabtHty to tUdndaa-- Hg aoQmfmkkdj

during, dies ymc tswftaS Vja?(i aWi JJraeyQ(paleJJ(i 4aTJ(JJfc

kjM BHMMt jmtk ff thdr produca,

l
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Georgetown.

WkA feaUM It cm&f, JCactrfdty em the fttop wlU Mtag

vasi gpftr ejft4acto mm 6flfacti
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Math a aaosas sat iio
14 :WL

Ood has a paafasi for the Uvea
of men and of aJHons. Happy are
those who seekMa guidance that
their Uvea may a directed to right
and useful ehsnaeli--

Ood's thfsafaM purposefor Israel,
which we noted at our lesson of la t
week, could only ae worked ant la
a Batten which was separatedante
Him. foQowing holiness la Ha ass
and service.

Moses, one at the greatest and
most salegguracaf all history, was
Ood'i appointedleader Ms saeeeas
la explainedbylrta willingnesste fal-

low Ood's leading. He soughit
I. Owl's Oswmel (IS.lt).
Jethro, the falher-in-la- of Moses,

having observed how he was bur-
dened eanstantty ay the affairs at
the people, came to offer htm ad
vke. He startedin the right place,
by urging Moeea to continuete seek
Ood. yes, to spend even mare time
In the Lord's presence,asking His
wisdom and guidance.

No man can lead a people tn the
riant way If he doesnot have Ms
awn life In eanitant touch with the
throne of Ood. Much of the failure
of our day can era right there. We
teat much la ether men about our
national andInternational problems.
There are muMptiad meetings and
conferences. They Ae have value,
but very little, unless there Is a
seeking of Ood's will.

A day of national repentanceand
prayer wouM do mora for us khan
many weeks of discussion andde-

bate. We need to seek Ood's coun-
sel.

Note that the coming of Moses to
Ood concerned thedally affairs of
his people. That remindsus that not
only the IMe of our nation, but that
of our own homes and our personal
beings all needOod's counsel.

To aid Moew in admlnlateriag the
affairs of tte nation. Jethro recom-
mendedthe aanolntnientof men who
were to

II. (lad's CewMwIers Us:K-M-).

There has been not a tittle criti-
cism of Moses for acceptingthta ad-

vice. U Is pointed out that when
Sbd puts heavy burden on uc, the
way out Is not to shift Wk Mad on
someoneelse,but to seekOod's spa-
tial grace to bear K and to do It
aeaaanabty.

There Is value a aoahan mterpre-tana-a;

but when ogje considers the
devout and carefulSgssrastliof Jew-r-e

la the matter (w. U and his
evidentdesire to floftry Ood to it aU.
there la .groundfor believing that he
waa giving Moses seed advice.

The great unorgaataedhost ofpos-
sibly two million people were gotag
aVough a very diAeult experience.
The result was dissension andstrife,
often over trivial things, which need
ed to be settled Far all this to
to Moses seemedundesirable;
fore other men ware chosen ta be
counselors to the people, interpret
tag for them the law and the wtn af
Ood.

While each of as should carry
every God-give- n isapoaelblllty with
gladness, that doe not mean that
we are to assumemat only we are
able to do things. There Is no more
tragic figure than the pastor or
church officer who tries to do every-
thing. Why not put others to wsrfcT
How can our young peopleand new
converts ever and a planeof serviee
if older Christians hoM ea to every
Job In the churaht Let us train
thorn: thea trust them with real re-
sponsibility. Counsel, sasoarage.
pray, direct u aaag Be, ut ao not
try to do It all youraelfl

Mew we come to ate
crucial momentwhanOod
to establish His
were ready to

lit. Oed'aCavaaaat(l:M).
In the sacred and a

place
e Lord waa to

Hto law (Xxod Mil. Uay nude a

at preparation tor ivHe
at what He aaa

ta ate nat. Ood is
One, XXe was

In peat, they eoeM
th Jaassa naa I of

Msvjtag, And se aeaywel

JimjmiM ffsMia!!sji!
AM tftsaay faaguJ fgsfj mm agjatvja 4gs ssaanffsff aaBnlBn anBj' assren. ess1 asaai vnana, ip siaapw

aagsgKsl lajk lanaMegaa4ajag gkaajsajahglBBBaBsL. Hsanlvmwmw aajj sBBBBBBBsasBBB ssgjaa aseaaBasaBaaaa)eMaasp

dnVbjS gpgjpj-s- h BBtsassaBBBaBBBBBl asaaaakaBLJI 4da
mgmgi9 mt mmmm mmmmmmf mmgmmm

da (v. a). Saw eaneataMr hh
May and asat at fhs wash! wial
have beanhad aacy hapt atearpieai
lee.

W VsjSMast thatr fidlaro, bat what
fpnWeSt ftti VnlH AsJ ajaj kvaanT aWP(sJ

tasaaat 1M tWIW Otfiatf I aManT eaMt
Are wa aawdteatf

Faawatag the maartng af ate ssjas
aani (whtah Oed wit ana stay MM
as ash at atear aWhsrel, wa have
the givtag af gas last OasaaaaaaV
aaeata,and aaaasaBaftatanamdat
real's aaajaar af eassajatata gag aaV

7Sm wm$ mSP

nhhiwi wiavflseuna.maaai .

vnmmttn m mmmw
Harry S. Trwanan la the T4h vice

president to auooaae; to the praai-den- cy

on the death of the Incum-
bent The othere with the dates
they took of!i :

JohnTyler, 1M0, on the deathof
William Henry Harrison.

Millard Fillmore, 1&50, on the
death of Zachary Taylor.

Andrew Johnson, lgg, on
of Abraham Lincoln.

ChesterA. Arthur, lgg I, on ass-
ignation of Jasnee A. Oarfteld.

Tl.axjcVre Rooaavolt, 1B01. on
rasazslnation of William McKin-le- y.

Calvin Cooltdfa, 113. on death
of Warren O. Hero'

DR. n. G. TOWLIS, D. 0. S.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM.

OPTOMETRISTS
Kyes atewtmaally Bxanetaed

Glaaaea Aantrately PUtod
Phene 4gg
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SaaaOaaaaaaaaaaaa
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l Vaatr lives of multitudes in war-lor- n

depend the filling of tfcair doa-pans- te

need forclotuind--

Tita dasstandaof Antarioa's armed fajraaa
and oivfltan aoedaare great that

nU amountof nam asmbesfaaeed
for oversewa raliof.

But of sKM acaare
used olotalng nrovido
Jee4ia (vanr

for litat pwpoea.
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What YOU Cm Do!
1 Cat aagsaherall the larvisaahlseaed eaaaassr aad

aleshtearaeaaaapara.This aaaJajdaa Maai,

aesta, dfeases,
taaseaa,awata,werk ilothes.gloves.

saasaaaaa. muam aaBkAaaaaW aaaaal aaAlaraspaagh,syveaaeajBee; aj aaaaarawaak aaaaaa bsbbb

aeassants,I

saarta, aatrta.

2 Tabs year saaasHjaiha is yaw bad qOtXSC-TiO-N

DBPOT sew or arrange t have veer
LOCAL COMMrrrttB oetloct it balora Aatal Mk

3 BeaaMwC year La sol CeeMeittee awt oaly wiak year
lb your HoM,

OvarsaxM War R4tf HiNRY J. Chtraaaia
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ROOM

MA90N

aredwna
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N. J. IANOTTB FURNITUXX CO,

MAMamt wuxrn shop

ADAMS HBO SHOP

M. J. MAL0UF

CARMICH ASLH VAJUITT STOW

THE LA VILLI SHOP

txs ram nationalbank
smtTAIITiNM CSfSPAMT

THS POST DaSPATCH
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WWJrUrcmstConvoy. s J

eaeaaam..

- sseWajpBfjj"".
CboMw owsaocovehicles
JlMtt ? arttoend cud
toJImtoni arwa.hmbetrfcod.

XT cr ?Xoftheshipswere
American,anotherindication
ef the heiry iy
tfw.l.SMerchant dmorw totf

ltr. and Mr. Ouy Bryan of
Otoe? visited Mr and Mrs. O C.

Confjer teat week end. Mrs. W. H
CWMi returned horn with them
far a law days visit with relatives
fat Otoey.

t&imr&WTC stopstotssue--

pieced

service given

"war

4r tfjnrzf .p,checking
identificationpennants,
requiredshoursat utt
speedtotrove upand
down theconvoytapes.

Nsri mS,

misgMrisWUttfl

in hunting leapord of India,
known as th chactah.Is rated as

tba swiftest four-foot- ed wild ani-

mal known to man. It anduranca
is not great, but its speedis fastar
than any antalopaor daar.

T7T5T70TLJ T J TT V'J?JtiJlorl UrilLi I

At Ioh 6um Jfamm omah

Parker'sBakery

BACK AGAIN
H

f i

f 4'

IN THE REAJt OF OUR OLD liTUJlN

CAJWYING ON OUR BtWUSK

We arc able now to carry a nor ooaapseta

lino of FEEDS. SEEDS Md TfJkCTOE

PARTS.

Wa have juet received aaw sialpMMl lsV

Ford Tractor

PARTS
Wt lataa to ee GRINDING mmI MIXING

fUM agate: to a low iftfa.

II ia oar elncore (toaire to aarve you mora

affJciaitt aoon . . . Cometo ac us!

Eftrl Rogers

SouthlandNews
.Mrs. Ffer Kkg, Orreof.owilieil

Thara war two mothars glor-i- c

ualy happy this waak baeauaa
thair boys had landed in tha Sta-la- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Jonas
taatrMra J. B. Jones rsreteed
word that thou-- son and huetotnd,
S-S-gt. J. B. Jonas, bad tonaosT'lh
in CaHtonUs on tha 10th. t coil-a- d

thorn sayingha was on his way
to a hospital and would sail them
when he arrived at this unnamed
hospital and they could coma to
see him there. Me also said he
would et his furlough from this
hospital. Then on Thursday, the
11th. Mrs. Walter Kellum re-

ceived word her son, Carlos H.
Wagner, had landed In Hew York,
and of coursa, would be horn
soon. Carlos has bean overseas for
three years and has seen lots of
action in the Southwest Pacific.
His wife ta In New Zealand.

Mr. and Mm. John Harrell re-

ceived a telegramaround the 7th
snylng their son, Lt. James N.
Harrell. had been missing 41

hours then and they have been
notified each day since saying they
are still searchingand he Is still
missing. He was on a mission out
of Florida where he was stationed
at this lime. He was piloting a
very fast plane. Those visiting the
Jchn HarreUs this week were her
aunt, Mrs. Dopeon of San Angk,
her sister,Mrs. Board of Seminole,
and the Han-all'-s daughter.

Loretta Samples, small daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Sam-
ples, was playing with some beads
last Sunday evening and ale one
of them. She bseams very sick
In just a few minutes. They car-

ried her to Slaton to a doctor.
The Lewis Donahoo's baby,

is on the sick bet at this time.
Teenmte Ferguson spent the

week end in Post with his grand-
parents.

Mrs. J. L. Whltad received word
Friday her sister-in-la- w. Mrs.
Noel Briley, was killed In a tor
nado that struck In Muskogee,
Okla.. Thursday afternoon. Her
two sons were mm seriously In--
lured. Her husband, Capt Noel
Briley, has just recently returned
from overseas duty. Mrs. Whltad
left by bus Friday by way of
Bonham, Texas. She went from
there with her titter to attend
the funeral services.

Capt andMrs. JackMartin were
through here last week and stop--
oed over to visit his parents,the
Sam Martins, and her mother,
Mrs. Beyer Edwards, of Lubbock,
luales Davtes accompanied them
from Bryan, Texas, to spend a
few days with her parents, the
A. F. Davie.

Mrs. O. J. Hanaooeon was un
the sick list this week.

Dorothy Sue Smallwood of Mid-

land spent the week end herewith
her parents, the O. N. SrnallwoocV
and herbrothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Donshoo and
Mr. and Mrs. Berkley returned
Friday from a fishing trip at
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Basinger and Mr. and Mrs.
Q. W. Basinger decided to stay a
few more days.

Saturday Don Pennell. Hey-wo- od

Basinger, Alfred Basinger.
and Mr Johnson left for s fish-
ing trip.

Mrs Sampson Oiililand's moth-
er, Mrs T:m Walker, anddaughter
f Slaton visited the Oillilands

Tuesday.
Laero Dye is back In school

after a three week's illness.
Mrs. Ruby Landers and Mrs.

Clyde lenders of Abilene
by to see Mrs Annie Landersone
day last week on their way to
Amarillo to vksit their son I

husband. Clyde Landers, who Is
tat toned there.
Those visiting In the

Msthis' home over the
leer Tom Kastnger and slotor Joe
Of Sundown and Arlle Rues of
Roocoe.

Mrs Dave Di
of Slaton visited her peressts the
w w omnsssti fyUay

Mr. and Mr. L. K.
viattod the W. W. Devies at Mow

ems Sunday.
The Weltsr
totter from thesr asm. La

Friday who wit wotaawasl oa fm
liana and Is now fet X llllllMsit t
Sawatt, sayiagj aa was
aut o bed eseneaaslbjsl

aMs

the ruves Haajk. I Boy
sfMnats)! of

to be

ta
Otvia.

Mrs. Avoa Baanti fined a

'sVasUs Basikto who at oalae
t at Laaknirh was hosae Tuse--

tSlr. sad Mrs. H D Halhaan
sassl id e tetter reeantty from

e L. Hallman. saying
he was in a cost from his waist
djp after being wounded eoenetime

Mav. lacte Hallman of Lubbock
vtattM hU atotor. Mrs. Bverett
aampiee, Monday

Mrs, Oscar Barktey and Mr
Walter Kellum went to Sweet-
water Sunday afternoon U tutt

f U jj f n
'0

.ttaarff M

mi
IlilaiiaaiBBBBsaBBBaaBss

wmm wommdathof hoosiyil-t-

ham Ltoosai
Booth's
thai
at

had an
In wartime. Aara

Ml under Assassin
Just Ave days after
OeoeealLee's. rtny
in leas. Woodrow

Wilson Heed to see victory over
Oermany la World War L but he
fought a lesang battle for the
League of Meltons and died early
M MM. a eeeoaie leader. Wsfly

the eeafhW. FT' reeenstruetlen
that foOawed the War JMween the
ftftteJ.. ttft as Wilson's proMige

wss lost m the conflict over the
league that iottowed World War I.

Thus FrankMa Roosevelt, dying at
the height ef als career hist as vic-

tory was to be achieved ever Oer-
many. named Hkely to Uve In his-

tory as a great man.
As Mm Aeserieaa people, frem

Main Street to Riverside Drive
mourned the death of Franklin
Roosevelt, their prayers went P
for his successor.Harry S. Truman.
For on the should n of this slight,
gray, Missourian had
been laid a responsibility such as
no American Prcudent had ever
borne.

What the ssMtsawioos ef the
FrsaMenfB death weM be to
the UusM State and she
werid. me aleee weM teU.

Ret as Amerlraas reoevered
frem their ftrst aback at the
news, they totrkly eetormtaed
two things. The war wtaet he
proaeeuled te as seey sad
vtetertetM a nMi as ptJe
LaaHof peaee moat he aetak--
ltflrlCtls

And so, regardless of party or ef
past political differences, the peo-

ple have raJBedbehind Mr. Truman,
The new PresMent leees Ibtto--, Um,r, Mo..

mediate task sf direcUng American
participatiOM m the United Nations'
blueprints far a permanent world
ergsnisation, Me likewise faces the
responsibility ef establishing work-

ing relations with other members
of the Big Three, to that the per
sonal coopersHon which existed be
tween Franklin D. Roosevelt. Josef
Stalin and Winston Churchill ta
leading the Atttos toward victory

RECEDB2NTS OUT:
Throughout Ids career as Presi

dent, Frankttu D. Roosevelt was
known as toe "precedent breaker."
That title was Statconferred la lttt
when he new eat Chicago from
Mbany. If. Y. to addressthe Demo--
iratic conranttoe that had nomin
ated him. It eentinued after his
slacUon as a result of his Informal
methods of transacting bustoaes.
But It reached a climax at hit de-
cision to seek a third term in ISM
sad a fourth term in UM4.

Mi. rtd Mrs. John La)U a't
making preparations to move to
Post from Kansas City. Me. Mr.
Lott, grnndeen of Mrs. John B.
Slaughter,arrived here loot week
and Is attending to the remodeling

the Oiltoy home which he
nought recently. Mrs. LoU and
children will join asm ta a few

Ailene Clary and Claudlne
Blacklock transacted businessIn j

Lubbock Tuesday afternoon.

Mm Mm trhi TItii.
4Jf

of her toother, Clyde Sartain. last
week. leenetneahere
days and is taking Jean, Clyde's
baby, hosae with her to live.

or

Miss Jean Bamaan viaitod her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge

The

tive

last week end.

Bed to HM,

the alligator group!
to makea diatinc- -

It roar or
or dtoturbed.

nephews, sons Vernon
Fry's Sweetwater who were

a
Anderson and arm, Leo-aar-d,

attended Mr.
Boa at Lubbock Mondav.
Ha wee the husband of Leonard's

minimi iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiini

LIGHT PLANTS
Batteriegeft Purt

Wat Atmmt
Lubkpek, Ttxfu

HHbV . anRassiBaeswl

HARRY S.

Med rRJWURNT OF U. g.

may be maintained in helping win

the peace He faces the long-rang- e

km of suidlng the nstlon to postwar
economicprosperity once Nssl Oer--,

many andJapanare Anally defeated.
Known aa a ptem. meeeet

who has net dramatised
PresMeMt

TnmuMi aevermetesshas dem-e4rmt-

ea many eeeastens
that he can V m leader ef force
and iletermhMMeM. His work
ahairman ef the em
mtttee ht the U. S. senate

Ute oetMteel ef Ihe
war h eHed as aa example ef
(Ms. Aad his oeodtMt ef Ike
Aloe I'resldsacy has shewn Ihal
he eaa work sueoesafHlly wlm
pelllteal ef belli parlies
te ceiling measures
pasted and la reeeaelllnc eg

points view.
The Slrd President wss born in

May 8. 14. although

to

as

the home of toe family for four
generations had been on a farm
near Independence.Mo.

Served War I.
When War I broke eel,

Trwmaa became esptehtef Bat-
tery U In the AeM artillery ef
the JMh IHvteten and saw se-M-

at St. Ml Met and In the
Meese-ArgoM- c offensive.
Back in Independence, Truman

and a war buddy opened a haber-
dashery bustoea. He married Ms
boyhood sweetheart, Bess Wallace,
and have one deughtor. Mary
Margaret

Truman later turned polities
for a career,which with his
election as County Judge of Jaek-se-n

county. Me. In ISM he became
the presiding Judge of Jaeksea
county, with fcHc endorssmsnt ef
Tern Pendergast, political boss of
Kansas CHy. He studied law at
night and supervised the eonstrue-tto-n

of a great highway system.

WAR CASUALTIES
(Continued From Front

is a Thunderbolt fighter pilot He
received hie training at Peeler
Field, San Antonio and at the

Air Field In Abilene. He
has been since the 3rd
of February.

Word Received That Three
Are Wounded

Word wss received last week
that three Oarxa boys. "Punk"

t Peel, Jimmie Cummtngs and
attended thafuneral Vr'. wou"a

She several
Kuun. reel mg were
fighting in Germany and Cum-
mtngs In the Philippines

S-S-gt. Vonnie L. r

to his friends hv.v as
"Punk" was slightly wounded in
the arm on February 15th from
bomb fragments Punk waa tuK- -
ing a shower bath in the tamp

sJligaeor is the only saurian area when he wiu wcumied H
ittle of Is with the 45th Hospital cn:.

will bellow
His

a
on that was

and was still In Get- -
roaring you He has awarded the

an airplane is the propeller. Purple
It out the of the pt Cummin. Jr .

' the U 1th
" 1SaWM V sstnn - -

Bl Louisiana was '

fighting to the Philippines
The first announcementwas

at are aow. here oa the 10th by ass
R L. Cunmlnga.A

of the of i mssssge was rlSstruil aa
nsesnnally the dav. the istb. iw kkt i

wes in 17So thia uw - liuT
TB Fatfafal OacMtitutlon was rati-- . wounded In tha ken 3 '

of the
of

iajured in car recently.
C. T

the of

Q,

TRUMAN

srsenatty.

Tranum

leaders
needed

ef

hi

to
started

Page)

Army
overseas

in

known

of Hodge's First Army. fath-
er. Benton Peel, received letter

Monday he
doing okay

That notes hear many. been
freea Heart.

arowas noise Jlmmte
oldier in 8 Army.

Pavaalrw
Mil admitted while
Union ttoto. with boun--, re-a-iat

they ceived

The

Wert

they

nicKcni

I'e',

father, aanoad
Stole Tuee--

tow, formed

torar

wreck

funeral
Mafild

World

stating

m the Tth aiswalhg lajajMai
wowwhM km ana asnasle. ICa las

wounded recentbjr ta
Nlricans Is s mssssorof the SOth
Infaatry Bigiaisat. Bo wesrecent
ly swswded the Silver Star model

uw snemy. jag alas holds the
Constat isftawrymoa'a Badge and
weets BN) Bamiisn - African.
Miodto Beat casnpalgn ribbons

uwaa Bronas stars. He
ta me srmy alnce Mik

laas. He will receive the Purple
new

Pvt. John T Siiepherd of FortRiley. Kansas, has bean spending
a Ihirtoon-da- v furlough la the

n or nia motftar, Mrs. W JShophord Anoghar eon. 4 .

tuuy, of Los iea, Calif . have also epaate
at home.

Buy A War

in
measles tha seat

i . Port Ord. Calif, heaanai st
now imDrovlng, he wrote his par
ante. Mr. and Mrs A. P. Hodrlek,
Isat week. Paul took his baste
training si Camp Woltera In Min-

eral Weiss, Texas, and wes due to
be shippedoverseaswhen he took
irk His wife has last loft for

California to be wlwt Mat.

Guestsin the home of NflC ai
Mr J W Crkter over (he week
end were their sons and deughtart,
w c CrMer of Moujitabtatr. N.
M , R. A. Crkter and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Brown and family of aV
tancia, N. M . Lewis Crkter of
Grove Hill, Ala., and Mrs. Mild-
red Bradley and Walter Crider
and family of Poet.

Buy A War Bond today)

FRESM

la Tamsjli vtoiUng sK i,,"
"v. 'r I'st.en,

-- -

--in.
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Krwnwrmi MlnpU,!

far

Lanm

SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

Maeky - llturarJay

DELIVERY . . .
Waiaaaday. Satur

BringUsYour...

CREAM and EGGS

CompleteLine of...
STANTON'S FEEDS

What Can You SpareThat
They CanWear?9

PURE FOOD
MARKET

B. M. Hobinn, Gro. Mgr. - II. A. Karpc, Mkt. Mgr.

LETTER-HEAD- S

ENVELOPES

STATEMENTS

Calm

Blondies

hn year Utef.HsaeV, aVvilsan, SUte-me-af

Naabt aej a.fhe f rift! so1 leaVeM
Petrnt ea aeter er a lleMly to yaw VaeL
aeM?

yJ BwBMs Oeveto seajjj aeds4sjJ'slitjWsV'y

eeeergKX)ONVsedHrh
rhe nVaH eaa' la dMs'satyeewRHmto?
Why netU lit vMFv' VfMt fteft4afeew4

Ae aaiaaH laadlaf 170. eJ fee. oetorhJ
HatoslUltaiH MsBsairy?

We are eesiaaoe)to stoatoagguj frla
IWWR

aljav gasBamL
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jjouohold Word

pie wmmou n m
S5 To fcfr )Ht

IT" " ... - fthUaB mm ul
,l .,0 nir.H lfoo boos

eonrra m mvwvrwi

force rnrewon "www

Whtn using your electric waffle

, bifor the last wan to reedy
r serving, wntn we m mm

completed, nave w ouvor
..mil the iron cool, to ore--

. fat burningon the stride.
Mlf ttill wsrm, to cleanthe ex--

ut on th jnM wiua
with a paper win or
hruah. Don't WMh the

a imla Aim at lot loft on
nrovonU tha waflta from

line next Umt tho bokor to
i ir bitter burn on or sticks

the end, remove with a toft
lire biush.

for trior dfliCtOU COfJ, Oir
ffe maker between

irtut l.ravt the eotr off. or
Ir foniTnicnt, nort Ut appu--

. .ft? .11 - LI .1
hue completely WWfmoiN.
ftftrr rorh tnw, lOOSn MtUM

h fr.-.t- suds,not areamdish
UdJ. The lctri clement
ihould new be dipped In
ssler.

(A penny' worth of electricity
It average housenoKi rates) will
Itform any of theseJob: Brew

tups f coffee; vacuum-clea- n

lane run; extract the jutoe
oro 240 orange; make 40 slice

toast; run sewing machine
afternoon; light a SQ-w-

np for 6 hours; cook a meal for
t person; run the washer for

hub of clothe; iron 30 table
Ipkiiu; run a clock for a week;
ep the refrigerator eoui lor 4.

urt, warm a heatmgpod lor 11

it, operate the radio for 3
t, run a fan for C hour.

1r. li.irry L,inaaoy 01 90UHI
Ind. Texas, visited her mother,

F K Marablo, and aiator,
Dnn Cockrum. from Wednee-unt-il

Sunday. She wm m--
here by Mr. Jim Lind

ane! n Sunday wore joined by
rrv LmHey. The throe visitors
urned to their home late Sun--

aftei noon.

(lev A G. AbboU of Btectra,
ai. vimted 'over the week end

the home of Mr. and Mr. L.
Carmichael. Rev. Abbott to a

other-m-la- w of Mr. Carmlch--

TTTORD smms from
VV

aej sttCOBej(el Sift v)t4s sJsSttftJ

sftpeoM&o

We womenhaveId save
In our kstehem te help
mertUineiF fabric, soejt
dvilUa mm, and

The job, to dmta, ha
by dkv eeCMsW. Imsmibm

coOactmg tik thts were
fir. And tliese dty
more than twelve asDMon

Now waVsoaMedan.
on the tarms and m the
cities break that record?

Plr1Mf nr--- - VJL
S. S. Claw April 10

New officers wore startedat thereoont social and buatnea meeting
hold at the First Baptist church
tor young people of "Our Class.''
Hul were Oanolle Bobb and
Worn BlaeWotJc

Hew Of flew wore elected to
arve (or a six month torm. They

art; Pte4dent,OradylmeOeborne;
First Vtoo FreetdatiL wii
ham; Seeond VWFreeldent. Into.
one rreaton; Third Vtoo-Pre- si.

nt, Margaret Luck; Reporter.
Nora Blacklock.

Botty Jine Robinson, retiring
proahkmt, presidedover the meet-
ing. Jo Pointer, secretary, read
the minutes of the lest meeting

Foltowlng the bueffheea meeting,
gameswore enjoyed.

Rerrirahments wore mnH
Jo Painter,Maxlno Tucker,Orady- -
iin vMoorno, Betty JaneRobinson.
Frances Terry, Agnes Windham.
Oanell Babb, Nora Blacklock and
Mrs. Kelly Sims. Reporter

STKYimiON PROCLAIMS
APRIL tt PRAYKK DAY

The proclamationdeclaringSun-
day. April aa. Prayer Day for
divine guidance of tha United Na-

tions at the Ban Franciscoconfer-
ence, wilt haveapodalsignificance
to the world at this time.

The forthcoming meeting of
world power to tho most signifi-
cant one evdr Held in history.

Governor Ca R. Stovenson In
the proclamationsaul;

"This movementon the part of
the churches, wjtfgh have called
upon all pMtrtMfiftmjRM the
Importance ofTMj San Francisco
meeting, is a recognition of the
necessity tor the assistanceand
eutdanceof Almighty Ood in the
efforts to obtain world peace and
Is worthy of commendationand
support of all citizen "

MRS. O. O. HAMILTON
RRTURN FROM IIOCPITAL

Friends will be happy to know
that Mrs. O. Q. Hamilton who has
been in the hospital la San An-
tonio and Kerrvltle for more than
two year to now at home with her
husbandand two daughters,Faye
Ruth and Beth.

Mrs. Hamilton's parents arrived
here from California a few days
before she cam horn. They are
to make their home here tem-
porarily.

(All your friends welcome you
home, MatUe).

y yv 'y

Ukft Don't vMnrJv
sot tg unUl TO DO ITi

tMC teWM ami u.

yam Sss in and
enoughuesdfate aad trades,tor

tar
made to tSMcfcka

arc turning
yifya a month 1

wis! tw

CatherineRoyally

Lat Wcek-En-d

Mho Cstherine Royalty. MMj of the Wtves. U. S. Navy,
' In the home of Mrs. Bd

Saturder unUl Mon- -
r.'s!.55P,Ujr' headSfjlP? Departmentof the

fwt nigh school, to on leave tor
ay and went on to Lobbock

whore she wlU visit her mother,
Mn- - W. W. Royalty, then she will

a hotase-gue- st of Mlas Lovle
Beavers In Hereford tor eeveraldys. She I stationed in the Fleet
Port Office In San Francisco and
handle out-goi- ng mall to men In
the armed forces. "We are still
handling Chriatmas packages that
were Improperly addressed and
thosethat tufve been returned to
our office because the sailor can--
not be located. We have accessto
fleet records and try to trace them
throuchcode positions, serial num-
bers, etc. In most caseshe will re-
ceive the package."

The former popular teacher
was accompanied to Post by Mlas
Beavers who Is associatedwith the
head office of Paul's Shoe Store
in Dallas.

4--H fllnh
Hold Interesting
Meeting: On April 12

The Graham4-- H Club met April
13. Mrs. Keeney and all memban
were present except Bonnie Lou
Rogers, JoanSheperdand Marcel-en-e

Oden. After the meeting was
called to order by the president,
we sangsongs and said the Motto,
Pledgeand Prayer. The secretary
read Ute minutes and called the
roll.

The members elected Mrs.
Werner for our other sponsor.
Wyvon EthridM Until tho Muh
After the business meeting was
turned over to Mrs. Keeney, she
gave an interesting demonatra
Uon on how to maka hmwu.

Tha next meeting will be on
April M. Reporter

Major and Mrs. Olenn Kahler
snd daughter are expected to ar
rive in Poet Sundayfrom Brlgham
City, Utah. Major Kahler, a flight
surgeonwho has been serving In
the Kuropean theatre of war the
past year or more. Is being given
retirement papers. He served as
a member of the Medical Corp
in Australia during his first over-
seas assignment He has been In
the army since thesummerof 1940.

th ow aaW
aU utati W a tin

- tn ,k aaana. imii
roeMtocpan.sWm ttm
every drop oount. Ka

So thecity.folks have done it !

Well, WATCH OUR SPEED!

thefafasatwaga

Elected

Waihtntijw

2"rS'rn

Graham

make immMom, kms ptoossof fat, a meat immwtap asm

for mlUtiirr and ''taS uatii, In a bowU

In

be

Usitdnwa once aweekwhenyour oven's
nssjaV add th ttqukl fat to theseJveaj ean,

Take) thecan to your butcher assoona
ks fun. lie wttt give you two red poketa

and up to four cents for every pound. If
you haveany dlttcutty, call your Coiaaty

Agent or Home Demonrtratioa Agent.
CMs mssngi is approved by WFA and
OfA, and paM fcr by Iiaguetry.
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Society
GarzaWbnien Are
Notified On New
Methodsin Canning

A new method ofcannlna-- straw.
berriesnow to being recommended
to Oarsa county women by the
Texas A At M Collet Exianatm
Service agents. Texas homemak--
ers who con strawbrrrln for use
n ice cream gad other deassrts
1IM short trim and gelatmes,
will find that she new method
preservesbettor flavor and color.

The new msnstod call for the
berries to be sglxcrf with sugar
without hoatlML Mo lioulrt la uU.
ed, and Uter th berriesare cook--
ed in their OWK luto. in Jars or
cans. Previousaaethod. railed for
adding of syngas. The complete
recipe for th new . way to can
berries can b Obtained from tho
Oarxa county home demonstration
agent. Mrs. Kasssey

Thar ar agverul additional
ways to help barrio retain their
red color. Sustar is one aid. aa.
pecially In strsraberries,but it will
also help to add one teaspoon of
lemon Juice to every pint of ber-
ries. The lemon juice chould be
added just before sealing. If cans
are used. MRM enamel hi better
thanplain tin. When jars areused,
green ooea should be obtained
since thesehelp keep light out.

Berries, like most other canned
foods need to be stored in a cool
dark place. They should not be
stored longer than 10 month or
a year, otherwise they will begin
to fade. regOrcnest of the care
given tnem.

In making strawberry lam. una
cup of sugar should be allowed
to each quart ot berries. This
recine and another standard r.
dpe for strawberry preserves are
awo avatMOte from the county
home demonstration agent's of-

fice. Variations ot the recipe for
preserves permit substitution of
corn syrup for some of th sugar.
Honey may be also be used, but It
masks the flavor of the berries so
much that It Is not desirable.

Miss Beth Shepherd of McMur- -
ry College ht Abilene made high
scoreon the honor roll with an av-
erage ot M ami N grade points at
the close of the recent semester.
She to the deughterot Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Shepheod of Orass-lam-l.

K. A. Wsldrip of Houston visit-
ed in Post on Satuftlay. Waldrip
astinerly wss caalahsr of Two
Draw lake.

Mrs. Cora Carta? Of Lubbock
spent the week east as guest of
Mr. L. 8. Turner.

BABX
There i nu rajg a beet th

Mnouat of fixxl a bfoy sheuid eat
at aay rerum ago e setivt baby
or one growing-- faster than average
will erJbably eai SkSre than a baby
eme to inactivr and sleeps good

Year doctor will daaMeabout th
time schedule, whether three hour
er fear Hour frrdiagjs, and the com-
position of the 1 mm dspemllng
ttpea th rtgularity of gala in
weight. If you are breast feeding
year baby, h ill testiswhoa

format wttt aeed te
M started. H will kaow whether
the baby U gettiae; enough to eat
sad when to increaseUW aamuata.

The auestionof Whoa ta drop thelis feeding wMlbe decided by
the baby. There to so use la trying
ta arrut km out at lb idea
h i hungry. Yen ww juet waste
valuable sleeping bants for both
of you. When he It ready te (top,
he will sleep throaoh the eight-Whe- n

you trt baby en one ef
th spii baby ssrsals.dilute it

.with curuiderable milk and feed
only a uie at nraU Oradually feed
larger mount., Omlftg it with
la milk until it si thick creamy
coruutenry Feed the same cereal
fur wim time, until be to thorough,
ly familiar with H. then start a
second cereal He Peesnl need
much variety but usr cereal food
of wkeal and then see of oatmeal

o he will r r rt ta like both of
them

When ready U Start a Strained
vegetable,diluw M with same milk
for the nrl few fesdtfara. Civ him
only small amount StOrsi. yra.lu
ally inireating the siae tervtng a
h Krmi ti Hnl R Feedthe same

fui ten day or so. until
ha Wants to know that partHular
one It n't matter whkr-- e
yew begta with

lntrHiucn any mtm feed aheaW
be lwly don so as not te b sen-fusi-

He will Hbs new feed
he i attawedt tejM oa OS IBbK
as wsm and a ssare to ismed

- GluMd

(Seillora Honored
With BreakfastBy
Methodist Women

Honoring the Senior claes of
lsHf. the Methodist church enter-
tained with a breakfast at the
church on Thursday, April II, at
10 o'clock.

Rev. I. A. Smith ofrered the
invocation, and Mrs. J. R. Dur-fV- tt.

president of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service, intro-
duced Mrs. W. R. Oraeber who
acted as toaatmlstross for the oc-

casion. Mrs. Oraeber paid tribute
to the local boys of the armed
forces and to others for outstand-
ing deeds. Carroll Bowan, presi-
dent of the graduates,gave tho
response to Mrs. Oraeber' wel-
come. Miss Jackie Thomas sang
several popular numbers, ac-

companied by Miss Maxine Dur-re-tt

Speakerof the day was Mr.
J. K. Parker whose talk was very
timely and impressive.

A delicious two course meal was
served to approximately forty
Seniors. Other guests were the
room-mothe- rs, Mmee. J. K. Parker
and B. J. Kdwarda, Mr. R. H. Kan-so- n,

Mr. O. R. Day, Mr. J. E.
Parker, Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smith,
Mrs. Ray if. Smith and Miss Max-

ine Durrott, class sponsors. Mm.
Jessie Vbes, J. R. Durrett, and
Oraeber.

Place cards were gray and red
graduate's caps with Is sis, and
plate favors were Individual
porJMMialisod prayer books.

local rsoris attxnd
MBKTINO OF O. K. g. AT
SLATON LAST rVBBK

Several members ot the local
chapter ot the Eastern Star at-

tendeda meeting at Slaton Tues-
day evening, April 10.

The theme of the program was
Friendship and a very interesting
and enjoyable evening's enter-
tainment was provided for visi-
tors by Slaton chapter.

Lubbock, Loranao, Tahoka,Post
and Southland chapterswere re-

presentedat this meeting.
Attending were Berntece Shep-

herd, Orace Thomas, Bernetee
Propet, Loree Thaxton, V. Camp,
The)ma Fry. Minnie Wright, Lyda
Everett, and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Young.

I'RISCILLA MEMBERS
BNTBRTAINBD BY MRS.
DAN ALTMAN FRIDAY

Mrs. Dan Altman was hostess in
her home last Friday to members
of the Priscilla sewing club. Mrs
Ira Farmer was s guest. The time
was spent visiting and sewing.
Spring flowers were used to de-

corate the house.
The hostess served s delicious

refreshment plate of tuna salad,
wafers, pickles, potato chips, and
cake with iced tea and coffee to
Mmes. Fanner, Hibbs, Webb
Collier. Voce. Smith, Haws. Out-
law. Redman, Karpe, Kemp, Ev
erett. Thaxton. Hundley and
Coartey.

MRS. JOHN CRARI.BY IS
BIRTHDAY PARTY IIONORRB

Mrs. John Coartey was honored
Tuesday night, 4aril 10, with a
urprise blnngay party given by

Mrs, Keith Kemp.
After supper enjoyed by the

two families, other guest begaa
arriving. "Happy Birthday to
You" waa sung as the cake waa
cut. The delicluus chocolate angel
food cake was served with coffee
from s lace covered table decorat-
ed with red tapersto crystal hold--

Oifto were presentedby Mtos
Mattie Myrl Ferguson.
Dan Alunan, 7. C.
Marvin Hudsaan, Oeorgo
Ted Hibba. and the hostess

County H-- I) A rent BussaeU
Ileaae CteantecPer April

Spring to here. Come sprttui
most hosmunaJssrsthought turn
to a generalcleaningand freshan-In- g

curtains, spread, etc. Since
April has boon designateda the
National Clothes Osstertto. I be-

lieve if wo startour aprtng clean-
ing with clothes eloaata. we will
top our quota in the clothes drive.

We will have more closet
in which to storeour newer thli
and the people to) tho war--'

countrieswill be greatly beiwfltad
with our clothe that we actually
will never wear again. Let us sot
at this teak now

Mr and Mrs. F B. Trull have
two sons heroon a visit this weak.
Second Lt AHan Trull of Miami,
Florida, and Cecil TruU, 80c, who
has hast finished hto boot training
in Son Dtego. Another son, Wol-do- n

TruU, and family were her

JBapftti Meeting
Showing Increase
In Attendance

Interest to sjrowlnsr in the meet.
ing now fa progressat the First
Bepttot ehurch. The largest atten--

Nweftwr a morning service ,was
e0M Tuesday HtoVwhle-- rwi

nlf ao,tosfaa4iswfO
rtev. Mine nays oLjVgugjgmi i

k farwesui apaakoc andTTUv. C. C
Mot of Halle to conducting some
floe aong services.

Keen mtereetwas shown in
of too Junior ohoir

St llat church, whan thia avoun mat
in m initial mooting Wedneeday
aiBBraxMBji ax wtth Rev. Bates
an charga. The arouo waa dtviaaMl
kit two sections and a conteat
win pagan tonignt. The purpose of
the Junior choir to to sttalMaia
interest in religious music. A
picnic will be held for them at the
close of the meetlne. All Junlnr
sge children of the tojvn are In- -

tea to lake part in the choir.
Tho public and all church ara

glvuo a cordial invitation to at--
tena both morning and evening
services.

MRRRY MAKKRS CLUR

The Marrv Makers rhih ma
Tuosday, April 10. with Mrs. Cur
ry ss noaiaas and Mrs. Cook as

Seven members were
pre ant. After the business ses-
sion wss adjourned. refreshmenU
of punch and angel food cake
were served The next meeting
will be the 24th of April at the
club house. Reporter

Zforf Room Suites

We buy andsell

Now ... a frooB

... go . .

Call tor

Reo.BarrettMm I
NamedPaeterOf
GalveetonCHurch

News of toterest to Post to she
cortcerning Rev. Harretl Boa
former pastor of the First OtrloV
ten church Here.

atejL who bos jeduosttenof
Mtr of the rmmmw

Christian, churchior two yoars,so-stgne- d
iMim May I ta

become pastor of the
Central church.The Post
church was his first ii setups
while he was still s student fce
Texas Christian University.

were pastorate at Kauf-
man and Crowell.

He to a graduate of TCU, re-
ceiving hto B. A. Degree in 1MB
andhlabehi-- aw rtigiei
in 1040.

He and Mrs. Rea and their
son will leave the toot

of this month for Galveeton.
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NICE LINE OF

IJJsedFurniture

SeveralDesks Suitable for Home
of Office

USED FURNITURE

We Do FURNITURE REPAIR
WORK!

J W. A. GRAY
1 New andUsedFurniture
1 In Old Moreman Building

today

effecuve

Christian

aUvmity

UNITED

for Ovorao Wor Kof
AMU 1 fo 30

can YOU spar

that W can w- -

- Nice Beds

...

to oooat! Cool
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COLD
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Hello

There!

I hors Kooved lo My Now Home in tho

row hwtldlitc Juoi nortk of tha Court Hoots.
I am Ir theNorth Stdoof the tMrlldtnf adwill

ho no hoppff lo hove you osX or mo there.

Come In and Loi'o Talk About A Pormamani Bar

DAY

dillm? COLD WAVE

1

goiasjitktoi

eotafcartaabto

ful! ua

WAVE.

Oaivosbao

Fol-
lowing

NATIONAL 3
CLOTHING COLLECTS

mat

RilUttf

MOTMIK'8

THE IDEAL GHFT FO MOTstKl"

NORA HTKVENS

it
1



auxr all mHT z
an every few hears os--

Mf.iwl Save tlita energy.
OHMt the A. la your body fhtidg

C1TB08, avoid this diecom-CTT-B-

far sort, achlag
earning Waddrr, swUktg

Sbafc 0 CTT R08 Ji.oo at yonr
Sjnggsil tedoy. for ah)by

X. M. COLUHtR pRira CO.
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LIGHT PLANTS
Batteries& Parte

2010 Avenue Q,
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SUMMER TIME IS HERE

NOW IS THE TIME TO

STOREYOUR
FURl

(Hail or Bring Your Fursand

WoolensTo

Bp a v q

Every
mu In Uncle Sam'sArmy to tick-

eted for a taste ol overseesser-

vice. v1

War SecretarySttmson aajrt so.

He reported in a letter to Rep.
Geo. Mahon that at S.Me.OM men
on duty in thia country In Febru-
ary aome 1 00,006 already have
been elected for duty ovaneae
and are being trained (or that pur-poa-e.

I

BONDED COLD STORAGE
Street

TROY WOMACK

Lubbock, Texas

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

O. W. McGUIRE

Attention, Pleate!

CLEAN-U-P

WEEK
TBS CITY COMMISSIONERS
HAYS DBSIGNATBD TBB

PERIOD OF...

APRIL 23

Waaffclrurton Sjhhvbodied

eKJitkCLEAN-U-P

APRIL 27

APRIL

Yon areaskedto gratherall rubbish adtrashandput
it in piles or containersof somekind in tins Alleys so
thatit canbehauledoff by theCity Track.

TKB CITY TRUCK WILL PICK VP ALL TRAM

Soliiar WoundudIn

Against Quwtiona

rater'sNot-e- The follow-
ing uows gtory from the Lynn
County News is s timely fea-

ture and one The Dispatch
feels will be of interest to its
reader, eapeclaity since the
soldier, Pvt. William
Carey, la go well known hare.
Pvt. Carey la the son of O.

R. Carey of he Gordon com-munft- y.

Army and Navy officials, var-

ious organisations and the press
has rmiueatiy.cautioned the pub-

lic in Its attitude t. ward returned
wounded war veterans.

We have been asked to treat
them with normal respect, but not
to ask thorn questions which to
tlicm might aour.il foolish, not to
lament their handicaps too much
in their pre nee, not worry them
with other troubles, not to draw
them out too much in discussion
of their war experiences. Most of
them want to forget about the war
and their acctdoriU Most of them
don't want too much sympathy
but iuit a chanceto return to nor-

mal health and to resume their
plnces among their friends and
neighbors.

Such is the caseof Pvt. William
E Carey, son of O. R. Carey of
the Gordon coanmunity, now home
on a 15-d- ay furlough from ey

OeneralHospital. Temple.
Pvt. Carey lost a leg and re-

ceived other wounds In battle In
Italy He la recovering nicely, and
hopes to have an artificial lag
soon, get his discharge for honor-
able service, and resume anormal
life as a civiMan.

When the Hows learned that he
had beenasked some "silly" and
cutting questionsby well-meani- ng

but thoughtlesscitizens, we

Office To
Be Established
In Lubbock Soon

To accomodate veterans of the
South Plains area, the Veterans
administration In Washington Fri-
day announcedit would establish
a contractunit In Lubbock.

In a letter to Rep Geo. Mahon,
the agency said the managerof the
Texas headquartersat Waco had
been authorised to set up the
Lubbock unit as soon as office
space could be obtained.

The office at first will have
only an administrationrsprasonla
Uve and clerk, but wU bo expand-
ed as needs reaslire. Tha effiee
will handle various problems of
veteransaa they arise in the post
war period.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Johnson
were transactingbusiness In Post
On Friday. They are now living
on a ranch near Buffalo in Lub-
bock county. Mrs. Johnson made
her home with her father, the late
G. W. Bradley, a year before his
death. The Bradley ranch, 25
miles northeast of Post is being
operatedby one of the men who
worked for Bradley. Mrs. Johnson
reported that "Tiny" Evans, hus-
band of the former Blanche Brad-
ley, rs somewhere overseashav-
ing sated sometime in March.
Mrs. Evans moved back to Lub-
bock from Childress where Evans
had been stationed for several
months.

Buy s War Bond Today

MERIT WAY . . .

"Makes
"

Payi

Batlia txsim
Peopls Asking Silly

Veterans

Poultry

him to make a statementfor pub-

lication, and here U the wounded
war veterans'attitude:

"To the Home Front:
I have boon home on furlough

and am surprisedat the way some
people act.

"1 have lost one of my legs, and
1 get asked someof the moat fool-

ish questions one ever hoard. I

don't mind being asked a few
questions, but when it come to
something unreasonsble, 1 don't
like it.

"1 was wslkintf across the street
one day and n man stopped me in
the middle of me streetand asked

TJJrL 1

m
hi

thiow '
"1 don't like for people to stare

at me That gives one a runny;
feeling Ami a lot of you will Mop

and tell me nil of your troubles
What do you think 1 care about
your troubles'" 1 have enough of
my own.

"If you will go on and act nor-

mal about those things, it would
make us feel a lot better about
things. We know a lot of you try
to say something that wiU make)

us feel better. But the first thing
you know you are making It
worse.

"Some of you asked me IX K wag
rough overseas. You ought to
know that is a silly ouagUon. You
Just want to start talking to us
but you dont know what to my.

"I hope you donn think w an
getting too hard-boil- ed about these
things, becausewe are not We
lust waht you to act normal when
wo are at noma. It's not hart the
way 1 feel; It's the way we all
feel."

Pvt William E. Carey

waKhlvq ISSUED TO
M8RGI1AMTS WHO Alt USE
RATION RANK ACCOUNTS

Institutional and Industrial us-

ers of rationed foods who enjoy
the privilege of a ration bank ac
count and who abuse this privi-
lege by overdrawing their var-
ious accountswill won find them-
selves in trouble, according to
Ely E. Fonvtlie, rt 'strict rationing
executive of the Office of Price
Administration.

A prcgram is to be launched
soon which will close out the ac-

counts of violators of rationing
regulations and they will be re-

quired to pay back the amount
of their overdraft before being is-

sued any further rationing cur-
rency, it was announced.

This is a serious situation for
some business men and will put
a few out of business, FonviUe
said. Those who have overdaawit
their ration bank accounts an
urged to "get their house In order
before it Is too lata."

"The majority of those bavins
ration bank acoounta abide by
regulations and cooperatela every
way, but the few who do not an
t I brought in line," Fbaville
stated. Moat overdrafts, ho ex
plained, are due to

Approximately sVfMO.000 American-

-made military vehicles an
in use throughout the world, the
War Production Board recently
announced.

The mocking bird is officially
recoamUed as the state bird of
Texas.

igP sea atBaoBjatgajnEBBBBBBiai

Plant

FuH Um of . . .

Poialiisf andDairy Feeds
We PayTop Cash PricesFor . . .

POULTRY, CREAM and
BGGS

--PHONE

POST PRODUCE
N. L. Manager

Located In South End of Food
Locker

:nhaTrn!r

LUCK,

Taj

TJrnn Ever Before
Farmer and rancher coopera-

ting with the Duck Creak Soil
Coneervation District have shown
increased I Merest In pKnt.ng
grass.

Roy Pennngtoft. Truett Fry,
Karl Roger. H. D. Mailman and
Will WHght each have planted
about two acres of weeping lovo-gn-m

This grass originally cam
from Africa and seams to be ed-apt- ed

to Southwesternclimate. It
will grow on very poor soil but
does better and producesa large
imunt of forage if grown on bet-t- ar

soil.
J E Robinson, I.. R. Mason and

- Und that is now ,n wheat
Asa Casey. Henry Edwards,and

1LJ reJ Valor Rlrrf mm wait in for
hotter conditions to plant on
week's light rain may be hist
what was neededfor the seedmgs
madethe previous week

Like moat all perennial grasses.
the seed of weeping lovegrass is t

very small and is difficult to plant
thin enough. This obstacle has
boon overcomeby the design and
manufacture of special planting
attachmanta and the mixing of
the seed in mud pellets, or with
sawdust.

Lea Reed of Justiceburg has
spot sodded part of his pasture
with Bermuda grass. His pasture
is on vary sandy soil near the
rtver and Is sub-Irrigat-

Al Bird and Mrs. B. K Bird
have bought some Bermuda grass
to sov on their tank damsand in
draws. Mrs. Bird had some top
soil spread on a recently built
tank dam so that the grasswould
gat started better.

T-S- gt. Klvln Chlldftrs Oraduatas
Pram iMeimeter's Saheel

T-S- gt. Klvln W. Chllders, hus
band of Mrs. Vada Chllders, of
Route 2, Post, was graduated last
week from the Army Air Forces
Central Instructors School at La-ed- o

Army Air Field. Laredo, Tex-
as, a member of the AAF Train--

. .. . .f A 1 A. Iing i umnHoa, is u now tuiijr
qualified to becomean Instructor
at one of tne nation's sevenaerial
gunnery schools.

He was propaiod for his in
structing duties by completing a
comprehensivesix week course in
the most modern methods of in-

struction exi social gunnery.

RutersvtQe College, established
in Fayette county In 1S40, was the
first institution of higher learn-
ing In Texas. It was later aban
doned.

Families from the Canary la--
were settled in Texas in

1791 to further strengthen Span-
ish authority.

UWJTED NATIONAL

(Clothing collection
for OvorMot War ft
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fat thty can mar--

Every offlsUstt

Is now exie-eeri- ttt lo xvoW

etovMclMc Ieasier. Mixer, ef --

tee aasW seasasiMy sltwaac

if?oTT5 vnv sjsasjws lwejSl BVNSTtf M

a sksrtoge of nre paras.

That Is wby K k beat lo ee
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D. Potter
At Gulf Service

Station

J, ,1
-- mist

bbbf asaaai
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"Gwats I'vo juti nuf.
booncoonHng ona n , ,

oonat victory rollt cr; .

BnV k dBaaaBaK

"But rhey say tf may be 2 lo

3 years postwar br'. $ I

cart gl onol Makes a rsi
slop and think about iwt j
lib old carl"

'lucidly, I saw my Gulf men.

He said if I let him frcal ry
carregularlywith Gulfpnde
and Gulflex, I could be

pratiy certain that mmo wO

lait I"

"Wall, sir, I'm riding
with tha finest lubn o

money con buy and I pm
lo go on riding for a iHI
Hmo yet.So I'm not won

GULFPRIDEj
P0R YOUR MOTOR

An oil that'sTOUGH

cooool loMors . . . p' ''
ovoowi carbonand V '

GULFLEX
POft YOOt CHASSIS

ol w
lo Sf vHerf ekostis po-"1'-

rVelxhon pktl
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FURNITURE
REPAIRS

JV. j. aMWHTaE

Furniture Co.

I TIME TO CHANGE

YOUR GRADE

OF OIL

ft

Mek& Ud To
Mmke Bamberg

Knough aluminum to supply
vary man, woman and child in

the United State with at least
two aluminum utensikt has been
consumed by an automotivecom.
geny over a nemtly completed
M-mc- nth period. Th aluminum
ww uMd In the production ot
heavy bomberstor the Air Corps.

or tn w-Mtfll- ion pounds of
aluminum doMvsrsd to th plant
In Uta ported lM-mllU- on pounds
was in sheet form, for tho fabrt
cotton of internal structural and
outer surfaces, or "skins." Ap
proximately six million pounda
wont Into tho manufactureof wlr.
roda, ban and rlvots, of which
there ar 400,000 of tho latter In
each bomber. Tubing and ex-
trusions accounted for tho

seven million pounda.
More thnn 3.000 feet of tubes go

Into each heavy bomber, provid-
ing th vital Arterial system for
hydraulic fluid, gasoline, oxygen,
cacuum and pressurepipes, speed
Indicators, engine oil, electrical
conduits and ventilation.

Rev. I. A. Smith attended an
evangelistic school conducted by
the well-kno- Guy Block In
Abilene Monday, Tuaaday and
Wednesday. He returned homo
before the conference wis con-elud- ed

in order to complete pre-
parations for the Spring revival
that la to open April xSnd.

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dantist
X-R-

Telephone- - - li

Hot weatherdriving and thick oil
don'tgo together!Betterswitch to
a lighter grade beforeyou "gum
up the works." For thorough
cleaningandchangeof oil, drive in.

GULF PRODUCTS

Gulf Service
STATION
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The CooperativeWay Is The . . .
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Pmldmfi We
WasCharacterized
By VigorousAction

Unlet the Weabtn
rranklln Delano RoeeevsRwas set
bom Into poverty- - when TntMlm
arrived at Hyde Park, K, Y.. ea
January M, left, be same Into a
nunfly that had pa il wealth
tor many gaasraaea.The Reese
ens had been thrifty landowners

hi the Hudson ralter since the ant
of the family sameover from Mot-ten- d.

On his mother i side alee
there was a substantial fortune.
Among his ancestor were many
men who had served the stste in
various capacities.

Young Franklin attendedths very
fashionable Orotcrc school, where
he prepared for Harvard university.
After completing the liberal arts
course he entered Columbia U. law
school, from which he was gradu-
ated In 1907 Two yesn earlier,
however, he married hl dlilant
cousin, Anna Elennur Rooievrlt.
Eleanor wis a nirr of Theodore
Roosevelt,at that time In the White
House.

After two years ef legal prac-tio- e,

rnuUUlM entered pslltlrs,
reMHlHg tm the Demacrslic

for ike Mew York state
te. He MNexftectedly defeat

ed a akenff KeeebMcan candi-
date. I'rew the begteahic ot his
oareer he ideeMfled himself with
reform movements, eepeslng
ike powerful TammsHy organl
itln in the atetehease. lie was

in 1112, by which
time he had booemoa leader of
the anilTammany facllen.
Woodrow Wilson appointedRooee

Mrtt assistant secretsry of the
.lary. When World War I broke out

proved himself an efA--

administrator, handling b0
of dollars' worth ot contraeta

for ships and supplies. Me served In
this post throughout the war.

Ken for Vice I'reeMent.
In Met the Democratic national

convention abose aim as running
mate far JamasCox. While cam-
paigning for the vce presidency
Roosevelt made many acouaint--

ances valuable la later political
life. Cox being defeated. P.D.R.
returned to legal practice.

The feWewtnr year the great
tragedy of Ms Nfe sireek Mm
Infantile psrslyat. The big,
strong yeeng man beoame a
bodrhleen Invalid. For months
he lay without ambition, almost
without hope. Wowty his paw-er- f

si will took command, how-
ever, and by persUtenee he
partially regained the use of
hta muscles. It was during Ms
convalescenceat Warm Springs,
Oa., that be determined (e do
what he eeald to eredleale the
soeurge that had almost rained
him. The "March of Dimes"
eampalgn was the result.

At the Democratic conventionsot
ItM and int. he aligned hImseK
with the group supporting AUred
X. Smith. New York's governor.
When Bmith was nominated in ION,
Roosevelt ran for governor ef ale
state and was sleeted. At the end
of his two-ye- term he was again
elected, tttis time by the greatest
majority ever given to a New York
governor.

As governor he continued the re-

form and improvement policies of
Ms predecessorSmith. Mis achieve-
ments attracted nationwide atten-
tion. As the depression that began
late in lt deepened, his
to control the mounting
failures, unemploymeat and dis-

tress In his staterevealed Ms sWU-M- es

as a vigorous leader in grave

Whan the national convention
met ta Chicago In ltK Roosevelt
wes quickly chosen. He was swept
Into efltee by a plurality of seven
million votes, csrrymg 41 stales-Bot-h

bouses went Domoeraue.
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Meeal ef me 1Mb, er
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Toiler SkepOpened
On SatpmBy
Harold Voms

It is interesting news thai
Harold Vast hae hung out a tgM
reading "Teller hop71 on Saipen
Island similar to one he had In
Post when he operatedhis busi-
ness at the Clef Cleaners here.

Harold was owner and operator
of the City Cleanersbefore Undo
Sam tappedhlw on the shoulder.
He Is now operating a plant on
the small South Pacific Island of
Salpan.

"My shop is feet x u feet and
is located behind the i.utler shop
Of course, it is onlv in operation
when we ore not on duly but I'm

'
b-- "SaW 3 '

.' ; 'new-- , iSP' r, ,

""V"'" Mill TBRfc if r "VT

0

HAROLD VOSS

doing a fine busine.;." he wrote
friends. Hare Id is artillery mech-
anic with the B-- 29 Bomber Com- -
mang. His group have received
special citation lor the work they
are doing.

When Harold first landed an tho
island he founda discsrdod sewing
machine, pedal style, and classed
it as a real antique WHh oil and
a little uigeaiaHy he got It In run-
ning order Odd has been "tailor
ing" a. I. clothing at odd moments
since that dabs.

From accountsof other activities
on the Island wa know the Q. 1'a
are a very clever and gallant lot
of fellows and. our hate are off
o them tor making the best of
'he situations In which they find
themselves.

Harold aWt give a vivid
description of his tailor shop but
all his old customer In Oaraa
county areplanedto know that he
is keeping In practice.

Carleedlngs By Santa Pe
InereaseOver lelt

On

The Santa Fe System cartond--
ings for week ending prll 7, 1N6.

ire 94,834 compared with Sl.gSf
for same week In 1H4. Cart re-

ceived from connections totaled
13,752 .compared with 12.207 for
same week in 1SW. Total cars
moved were 38,586 compared with
U.8M for same week In 144
Santa Fe handled total of 40.- -

732 can in the preceding week of
this year.

Domestic natural gas consum
ers in Texas number over 70,000

There arc about K.000 eommar
risl consumers. Much of the larg
est volume of gas Is consumed by
the Industriesof Taxes.

More than 150.0M engines for
Liberator bombers and military
cargo planes were turned out by
a former motor car company last
year.

SSStfegaSgl
i- - "i 'I'

GrcdeSchoolNewslhsticebwrgNews

Last Friday, Mrs. Brteter and
Mrs. Condron took ten Oracle
school children, who showed posi-

tive reaettom te the Tuberculin
Pnteh Taste, te the Mains Clime
at Lubbock to have x-r- ay pictures

Or. Xwtng made the examine-non-e
for the same special rate

which the Clinic rives to the
Tuberculin Association in Lub-bo-ah

oounty.
The Grade School P-T-A paid

tne expensesfor both the Patch
Tests given to all the children
and for these examinations at
the clinic.

Interest is mounting in the
Clothing Drive which is being
made by the Red Cross. Several
children brought in bundles of
(liittiing last week and we are
hoping for still more to be brought
m tins week.

In assembly Friday afternoon
M's Wright's sixth grade pupils
;ivp n drnrratization of "The

W.iter Clock."
Included in the cast were:
Kmperor Fu-Ch- i, O. K. Bowen,

n . l.mg, a slave, Leon Millar;
Yot, slave girl whom Ling wish
d to marry; Servants, Barbara

Lewis, LaRue Stevens, Colleen
Johnson, Jlmmte Avery Moore,
Mary Nell Bowen; Announcer,
Robert Smith.

At the close of the program,
Miss Haggard spoke to the i
sernbly paying tribute to our late
President Roosevelt At the con-

clusion of her talk, the student--
body stood with headsreverently
bowed for a moment of silent
prayer.

Surely, we all can gain Inspire
tlon from the life of so great a
man as Mr. Roosevelt.

HOY AND SBRVB MORR
CABBAGE 18 PLBA OF WFA

Oaraa County meal planners
were asked by War Food Admin--1
iatration this week to buy a
serve more cabbage wniie iney t

are plentiful.
According to Dan L. Boyd, x

District RenrsaentaUve. WFA'a S
Office of Supply, cabbage are S
moving to vegetable bins fasterj

than they can be consumed un--
planners step pur-- i;

and serve them m
often some of the supply will
spoil.

Using seasonally abundantfoods
which will not keep for an In- -
definite period ot time is one of
the best ways to make the most E
of the wartime food supply and
ease the pressureon eommoditles
not so plenUfUl, ne mux.

BRTTYK TRAVIS. ON HONOR
ROLL AT A. a C.

Bettye Jane Travia, 1844 gn
duateof Posthigh school, and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R D.
Travis, sr., of Past,had her name
olacod on the honor roli for the
fourth six weeksat AbileneChrist--
Ian College, Abilene, Texas, as
s result of her making a grade of
"Suoenor" in 4 subjects.

Bettve is a freshman m ACC
and Is majoring in mathematics.

TM leads the nation in the
oroduction of natural gas, pro
ducing more than 40 per cent of
ih nation's suDolv Louisiana Is

second. California third and Okla
homa fourth.

- iaaW"' "- -i. jxn.wvi"

PromptService
GOOD FOODS

gup a lor lunch or rtmnrnm

mi ilsfnvsf for yotirself now ft
Itffti Is fasd karW quickly you'll be wnilsei
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WHtesCai
R. L. (WWUy) GlAHAIt

up

MfKe ef Re Ko)aTe OWeNap0AWl4

The Bible Stedy Oaes metin
en alt-d- ay affair Thursday In the
home of Mrs. George Duckworth
for the purpose of making gar-
ments to supply and dome an
orphan taken over tram tne home
t Lubbock, that they have agreed

to keep supplied in eMhlng as
wall as other needs. An open dish

was served to all members
preeentand was enjoyedby aJL

ins "Mowers Club" mot at the
schtH I building Thursday after-
noon and served rofrooiimonte te
all preeent. Business matters ware
discussed and other entertain
ments planned.

Mrs. Leas Davis and son, Hor- -
lace, were in Lubbock Thursday.!

Mrs. JoeGriff is andson of Lub
bock and Jeff Justice, jr. of Waco
visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
daughter visited friends in Colo-
rado City last weak end.

Cpl. W. C. Caffey la visiting his
wife and daughterand other rela-
tives here.

Texashas approximately 88 per
cent of all Angora goats In the
United States.

flee Is

WANTED

Telephone
Linemen

Lineman Helpers

Cable Splicer
Helpers

APPLY AT

SOUTHWESTERN
ASSOCIATED

TELEPHONE CO.

RepairNow
We lisve a complete New Repnlr Shp ami

art sWe te take care ef any AfChnlmer
jb yen might have.

TWO BPFICIBNT MBCIlAlflCg

Are Or The JebAt All llmeeu
--ill-

CUKTIPIBD SBBD

We havea completeline of
POULTRY and STOCK FEEDS

HodgesTractor
COMPANY

AlliS'Chalmers Dealer PhoneS1J

'What Can You SpareThat
TheyCanWear?'
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THIS IS .

YOUR
WEEK

"It Is obvious that we must exercise every
jMisMo precaution to extend the life of our
lefts we bow have if we are to maintain the
aftttaVJ eeoaomy so essential to the support
Of the war effort"

JAMAS F. BYRNES. Director.
Offke of War ajobflssatioti and Conversion.

RMPAIR RECAP IN TIME!

HAVE YOUR TIRES CHECKED

THIS WEEK
A Ife iwytV that le beiat conducted this
trisfc rsygais that aoaensof tires in Qarsa

msieiNMMiias at once. Tire care is
la order that full re

tatossaaatsaf tha Army may be met!

This Ghenpsigrn is spon-

sored Nationally, in co-

operation With the Gov-

ernment, as a Service to
the Nation by National
Association of Indepen-

dent Tire Dealers,Inc.

The a wingkna

rOT, - - - TEXAS

. . .
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TIRE SHOP
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flCTORY
MINTS

n
T ratnovo brown stains fr' m

mSSL esjbj with a little bak- -
e 9emp cloth Wash in

Water, rinse and dry.

When H Burn

If vegetable or cral burns.
the vessel containinK

Into cold water and allow it
a fWMfai fosse fan saaaiitos rood

la Uten put into another clean pan
gg dish, and cooking 11 continued
et aoeessary.

Stays Ihst

When rolling dough on dnl
Payer, moisten the table top fimt,
MatB put the paper down. This
asmvent the paper from slipping.

Once food has itarted to boil.

5

down the (lame. It does not
a large flame to keep it boll- -

Ow

the

brown sugar In a mason
tt la still soft, and It will

that way.

esswwa

I

I

is secret
Tee high tem--

cooking time
in

aiinOn need tor covering JaUy
sent be heated to the
point. This causes It to

from the side at tbe glass.

figmmion On Guam
aataaabaalk fHgua.

lenrnaennnnnni

the

the

Lt.
sobof Mrs.

of Mrs. Nov is Hodgsrs,
, had a grand re--

en Ounm recently. Dan has
there since being

duty months
is with the Supply De--

Brud only recently
over." He knew Dan was
ad immediately began try-g- at

in with htm by
the supply offices. On the

two attempts he drew a
but on the third attempt

himself answeredthe phone
to say it was a grand

the two met face--
after.

Kuykendell, AS. Is visit.
Is Ma parents and his sister this

Ha has finished boot"
at San Diego He will

3eo Thursday for San Diego
wills he win be assigned new

A War Bond Today!

New 01

u- -p --r 'SSsy..

MAltAM
ail . elastic artlAetal eya wMca
rivals a hasteneye in eofer andan
aearsnee, realsta breakage andser

ene can be ti snagwf. tf
to provide aa easel At

Is aanonacedby Amerleaa BaMsal
Ossapaay.Dropped late a sereeaabi
Benin ( InsetL the new essenn aye
iwrviv the sbeckwaits the etnas
nagfnf fnl s)o4lwfw4o

OAXAA WtSi LAYS
curls-dut-y boo
Mr. C. C. Francis of the Oqae

City community brought in an
oddity to the Oiapatck-f-ttoe ltweak. A -1, or liasI a duty
egg wasbud by a banan lite farm.

This egg was unusually large,
about twice the sis of the aeerase
egg, and when broken, tfegggntiti
ad the customary yolk and
wlatta and m snoition, anotheregg
of almost full siae ceenplete wtth
shall.

In these days of super-me-n.

of various kindo
evena hen can producea super

egg. However, since one egg had
to he broken to get the other, aoj
real boost was given JiUssonllii
after all.

Mr. Francisbrings in four
of eggs every week to sell to the
stores.

Santa Ke
Visit leet Monday

L. J. Caaaat,special representa
tive of the Public Relations office
of the Santa Fe Railway Com
pany, and I. M. Robinson, also
sssnrlateri with the compony
were visiting the local agent, J
A. Stalling, on Tuesdayand were
rtianearing matters In seams Hon
with the InterstateAct aa it gov.

A fortnight

FR1DAY-SATVRDA- Y April 20-2-1
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"ManhuntOn Mystery Island
8UNDA -- .HONDA April 22-2-3
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starring GALE STORM
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CLAMim ftATM

oejaont Insertions le pec weed We

ad taken for lees then M. eaati Is
adranee.

FOR WENT

BED ROOMS TOR RENT Twe
newly decorated bedrooms tor

I rent Mrs. Earl Hodges, Vi block
off main street c

FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apait merits, private baths and
garaged, reasonableprices phone
S2J. Colonial Apartments.

FOK SALS
FOR SALE Two new msttrees--
es, t bed and springs, 4 new sheets,
S feather pillows, 4 pillow cases, I
bolster, a bolster cases, 1 rocker,
1 cane bottom chair, cooking
utensils and S quilts at Bowen
Camp, Room 9. Uncle John Bow-
ers. ItD

FOR SALE 25 or SO Bo leans
Popular, phone 90 or see Mrs. E.
W. Williams. Up

FOR SALE RCA Record Play
er with Radio Connection; also
one pair of Red SuedeShoes, site
7. Bib Benson, phone 917. ltp
Children's Books For Sale 11
volumes of --My Book HouseT
books for children. All in excel-
lent condition. Call M for informa-
tion. Mrs. E. W. William. ltp
FOR SALE IN acre farm near
Southland,all in cultivation, good
house and ouUbuildtngs,less than
ana mile from Partem oil watts.
rose$isa par care wtui l-- z roy
alty reserved, gill 7th Street,
Lubbock, Texas, Phone 4900. Sc

HOUSE FOR SALE
House on O. R. Cook farm, 13
miles west of Post, to be sold and
moved. SeaO. R. Cook. ltp
HOUSE FOR SALE Six room
house for sale, all modern con
veniencea. Telephone 66J. Alvin
Camp. Ztp

FOR SALE Three Gang Inter
national BreakingPlow, practical-
ly new, 14 inch bottoms. G. L.
Perkins, 4 miles north. 1- -J mile

it of Post on Ralls road. ltp
FOR SALE Sudan Seed. Stale
Tested,cleaned, no JohnsonGrass,
ec per pound, r. W. Mall, 1 3-- 4
miles West of PleasantValley. 4tp

FOR SALE Macha Sinrm-Vrn- at

Cotton Seed. SIM oer bushel at
I me-- farm. 1 mile north of Gordon.
uee Mason, Ht Z, post, Tex. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
CHICKEN TIME!

Start your baby chicks on
QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC.
Feed it to your laying flock. Xaap
sown parasitesand dieseaa. It is
one of the best conditioners on
tbe market. It's guaranteed!

LOST Suede Leather Jacket on
Main Street in Post Return to
Clark Barton, Post, Texas. ltp
LOST At Post Office Saturday
noon Coin Pursewith more than
WO OO Finder please leave at this
omea or return to Mrs. J. F.
Maaon, Rt S, Post. itc
WANT TO BUY Tricycle suit-
able for a three or four year old
child. Mrs. R. S. Davis. Phoneru. itc
Quarter Horse for Service 119.00
per season, tune service. 1- -1 mile
north BarnumSpringsand 1 miles
West of Sohoal House. J, W.
Long. 4tp

LOST Brown and dark brawn
striped Lifetime Schaffer Foun
tain Pen lifetime identification
is on the body of the pen. Labsral
reward to finder. Return to Paul
Durrn or Dispatch Office. tf
LOST Rose Gold Onam Wind
watcf is jewels. Please rattan
to Edna Ruth Swangeror this of
fire for reward. ltp
BE INDEPENDENT Bait Raw-lei-gh

Products in Poet, Lynn and
Kent counties. Oood nearby route
pen Write taday. Baa1ssjki

Dept TXT nW D,

WANTED A Job
teems ere
of teem
Post, Taxes.

farm where

Fata

LOST - A feadtng auto jack either
on the Spur
turn to CeeU
E. w

PseeMe

Aloup,
ltp

road. Re--

an,,r,w

reward.

Hern PaMigrew. MCmni lm
es asr. ann airs, m C

far

m now aarvlne MMinti. fa

He is in the

er

W the Nevy and baa had sag
latnee Septemberbut dutet
ftne autes until fnL.

sen in tbe Navy a
mentn

an

Ralls

in

Prior to
na was sntpaspadtar lha Sanaa

rasssswsasnniai

s id ft

Itc
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Tim Its PlaceAs

Produrfive Crop

aatimated demand for
peanutsUua year much greater
than la MM but it is impractic-
able to hsttaasi peanut acreage
very tnaen.Will Wright, chairman
of the ssftjnty AAA Committee,
urges Oaraa county peanut grow-ei- s

to grow Mere peanutspar acre.
"They can do this," he said,

"if they will follow this nine-poi- nt

profMM:
"(1) Use good seed of known

high garntmatlon; (3) shell plant-
ing seed; (1) treat planting seed;
(4) space close and aim for a per-
fect stand; (1) use the soil best
adapted to peanuts; () plant
reasonablyearly and cultivate ac-

cording to aBftroved standards;
(7) dust peanut vines with sul-

phur; (I) us approved harvest-
ing metheda,and (9) follow pea-

nuts with winter crops. AAA
offers financialassistanceto farm-
ers for planting and turning under
approved winter cover crops."

"This program,'' Mr. Wright
continued, "represents the sound
est method of increasing uroduc
Uon to moat the large 1945 de-

mands. Thesedemands come from
our flghtmg men and from our
civilian penalation. increasing
yields par sere means more pea-nu- is

and peanut products for our
boys overseasand our people at
home. At the same time it mean
more money which peanut grow-
ers can put Into war bonds and
stamps to bel bring the boys
home sooner."

Mr. Wright said that about 75
percentof toe farmers'stock pea-

nuts produced In 1944 will be
cleanedand shelled for food. The
armed forces will get about one
third of these and civilians the
rest.

This year's support prices and
marketing program will be the
same aa last year's, according to
Mr. Wright The War Food Ad-

ministration will support Spanish,
Virginia, and Valoncta type pea-

nuts at $190 a ton and Runner
type peanutsat $145 a ton. These
prices, he esqptained, are based
on peanutawith a sound nature
kernel content of 85 per cent for
Virginia, Valencies, and Runners,
and TO percent tor Spanish. Sup-
port prices far other qualities and
types will be announced later.

Reminding farmers that they
can obtain oonanleie information
regarewng all phases of peanut
production and soil conservation
from the county agent and AAA
committeeman, Mr. Wright said:

"I hope they will consult us
freely about how to grow more
peonwis per acre and at the same
time conserve then soiL

"Agriculture has an Army, a
Navy, and anotherarmy of civil-

ian workers at home to feed. Pea-
nuts provide mxarlahment which
helps keep everyone healthy and
on the job. We cant let our boys
down by letting up. Let's make our
slogan Grow More Peanuts Per
Acre"

Mrs. Ilo Hard, the former Mary
Snow Swift, of Ioibbock spent the
week end with her sister. Mrs
Pete Pennell. Lt. Hard has been
a prisoner of the Japanesesince
the fall of Java and Is a member
of the famed "Lost Battalion "
She has had three mesaagnfrom
him but nonesince aboutthe mid-
dle of last year.

GOOD WORK
Stortg At The

BOTTOM

fy net Year hirsptais at
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RMPAIRS

NJ.LAMOTTE

twnuticttCo.

and

Preserves

Apple Sauce
ADDTpnTC

JL Asia Jb J J ale aT

HGCLY WICCLY

FRIDAY SATURDAY SPECIALS

Plum Ukhy'g DfLuxe
1 th. 5H Oc Jar

LIBB Y'S
1 LB. 1 OZ.

LIBBY'S
NO. IH CAN

22

30c

OrangeJuice 24c

firape Fruit Juice 12c

TomatoJuice " 25c

CORN MEAL 9c

Mixed Vegetables 18c

1 11 ' I "C NO. 2 CAN XJV
SweetPotatoes r 21c
Lb? lav" T Islk? Nabjnn'g Cut-Gre- en JJLnof JnoJ telTl. J.II NO. S CAN

CRISCO 69c
" ManaBMMW MBMaBaMBMaManMnM

Niblets Mexicorn 16c

RINSO arob 23c
MARKET SPECIALS

SAUSAGE

Brisket Roast

Beef Roast

Round Steak

ParaPork
QHMilry Style

POUND

Coaler Cnl Cknok
POUND

POUND

WI RX8KXVK THK RIGHT TO UMIT ANY WOi IN 1TOU

c

37cI

21cI

28c

40C

I nT annnT aanti nttm anting 1 mPaannsnnnaBrBannnnnnnnasBVJ


